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MotherWife and Dassaybit•t
'INTIM UNITED STATS."Thestibscriberrespect-

fally calls your attention to Dr Renames Gran-

bOu.d.Winst;.lys. inteudettfkr:errtffesN•ereesewonmtioin.o.pf,the
OT early consompoon,Debßity of the Long

eat

Bronchial Affeettons. Asthma, Pleurisy, Deranged and
Disordered state of the Liver, Spleen, orKidneys, Ihs-
eased Spine, Clone, Dyspcpuu, Palpitaton of the

of Muscularor Nervous Power, the. he.
DR. C. B.BAR.RETTS GUARDIAN comes to the

immediate relief of Females suffering from Irregniari-
des, and all other Uterine difficulties and diseases meet
dental to woman, whether occasioned by cold, wet
feet, or any similar mr ludlebaus exposure, and all this
withoutthe use ofmedicinei , as the Most delicate and
sensitive lady can at. any moment apply it to herselfwithoutthepossibility ofincurring any flak or danger,

or=mpleasantresult. arising from it, and with the
ofobtaining immediate relief. •

Dr Barrett's Guardian is no catch -penny, or one of
ithe many humbug. of the day; but tisan Insoumern

made upon strictly scientific principles, in accordance
with the laws of Electricity and Galvanism; and for

ustautess, durability and efficacy, infinitely surpeases
everything ofthekind ever before offered to the public
for therehef of disease. mid, in the language of oar of
the moatenlightened men ofthe day, is pronounced to
be .the mimeo discovery of the age."

A period of no less thanfour years has been occupied

maDr. Barlett in bringing theGuardian to its present
te of Rerfection—during which time It bas been or

thehands ofsome of the molt emineet physicians of
the North and BMA, WIwell as in the dwellings ofnu-
merous families, who ave med tor all of the above
pupas., with the moot perfect sneers., and who have
cheerfully riven their unqualified approbation of its
sane,and value, as can be seen by miming to the
Manualof Instructions accompanying it.

Dr. C. B. Barren's Guardian is secured from innova-
tions by a tmttfiom the United States Patent(Ace
and be had either with or without his Medico-Electro
Galvanometer.

workmanship,cGalvanometer, in taint ofbeau-
'tydurability and power, rennetbe sur-

er oven equalled, and the subscriber feels that
he 't;eludenothing in theassertion thinit will be come
%lOW. mote power and efficacy in the treatment

noaoyofnot&moots, by Galvarusm and Eleenici-
ity, than any oher instrument, either In the United
Sates or Europe. The Medico-Electro Galvanometer
is warrantedEn every respect, and withcommon ordi,
nary easewillhuta life-time,and is by far the cheap:

Mlibzeiredi=eohm. trupmv.it heves84.114,1thetomthe
ampleinstmetions„ of practical :xi:Mcrae, so emit

readdy .intellmdble to the =ad of every one, while
the • ...L., • tur ofaivargement is such thata child may

with it.
any inform...nongratuitomaly given,ami comma-

Meadows cheerfully answered per Guardian. in rela-
tion to th e Elentro•Gelvanommero.

Medical menare invited 10 call and examine Dr Bar-
rett's Ghanaianand test its efficacy.

Forsale by 11. RICHARDSON, sole Agent, 71 Mar-
ket st, Pinsburgli. aptVidtf

OVER 5 , 0 0 o PERSONS In Philadelphia
alone, e. testify to the wonderful effmazy of that

powerful remedy,
THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP O' TAR AND

WOOD NAPHTHA,
'ln Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic Bronchitis and

Sore Throat, Asthma, Chronic Catarrh,naritting of
WhoopingßloooMd.,,Pain itheSi'C leouc gtenrup,d\Veak. ofolty

s
and Nervous Tremors,Palpitation ofthe Heart; also,
Liver Complaint and Affection of theKidneys
This medicine, the invention ofa man who gave the

subject ofPulmonary, Bronchial end Pectoral diseases
the most rigid ton, has new been before the
public mar am yearn During this period it hos per-
formed some oldie most remarkable cords on record of
Pulmonary Consumption—secured the recommenda-
tion and use ofphysicians is theirpractice, and the
warmest approval ofthousands or persons in ordinary
and severe Colds, Coogns, to Hoarseness, Spitting of
Blood, kn.

ASTONISHING CURES.
About four years since I was attacked with Typhus

Paver, which left me in a miserable state of health., m
extreme debility with • general prostration of the sys-
rern,,with violent pains in the breast and loss of appe-
tito, In consequence of which I was enable to attend to
my usualhusui&a, orsrform any kind of work. I
applied to several phyirMS and used •arions reme-

dies, but without any benefit, and haddespairedef ever
obtaining It recovery of my former health. But some
time last Rine I woe advised to try Thomson's Com-
pound Syrup ofTar and Wood Naptits,and &credible

as tt ma appear, by the time I had taken three bottle.
the debility, pain end every sense of suffering woes
completely removed,and I was ableto attend with re.
stored health le my &nal avoeations.

MARTIN CLAUDY,
Of Dickinson township, Cumberland co.

Read the following testimony from arespectable
member of the Society ofFriends, in Poughkeepsie, N,
York.

VALUABLE TESTUtIOIVV
“Thls may certify that in the rpring of 1E46. my

health Was very feeble; I was afflicted with pain ia the
aide, with Miter alarming symptoms,and suffered mach
Thom peat debility. At that time I purchased from
blows Dame two bottles ofThomson's Compound Sy-
sup of Tar and Wood Naptha, from which Iexperien-
eaLgrear benefit, my health being now good; and Icheerfully recommend thearticle to all Persona who
may be suffering with general debility,ontlat.Nizasof •decline. A.B.A.llAfil

Poughkeepsie, March IA DAV'
Prepared only by AIIO,INT /C. Enesson, at the N. E.

comer of Fifth end Spruce enema, Phila.
field by L. WILCOX, Pittsburgh; and by dmgglats

generally. Price SO cents, or Ous Dollar per book.
mpg

BAIATICE'S
GINSENG PANACEA!

rLUNGS. E ThSeIinnpreeedItcFFERINGreucae DISEASEDwE htu
deeded thesee of the

GINSENG PANACEA
n all the varier. forms which irritation of the lungs as-

games, by induced the proprietor again to .11 atten.
dem to this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The chungable %weather which marks our fall and
muter months, is always a fruitful source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
Zia.; if neglected, are but tho precursors of thatfall
destroyer,

COSUMPTION.
Thu questionoleZ"h6w shall we Nnthe destroyer In
the bait bow_&Ogg. get.. Circe ofone eongho and
olchd is of vital Unitarian., to thepublic.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be found to the Glaseng Panacea. Inproof of this
we have from time to time pablished the certificates of
dozen. of our but known citizens,who have experi-
enced is

ro
curative pourfez. These. with a roans of tea

AfICAL TIL-rAW;r*ANDEVO,
Ministers of the Gospel, &a., together withcopions noi

[tees from the
JOURNALS OF THE DAY,

we have embodied in pamphlet loan, and may be had
glans ofany of ,mtriassgsf=Atountry.
have been used in tine city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughoutthe Untied Stems and Canada, and we oho
lenge may man to pointout a

SINGLE INSTANCE
n which, when taken accordingto directions., anti b..
fore the lungs had become fatally disonalmsed, be.
ever failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
Why,.thev, need theafflicted hesitate? it by mon to
the mowrOle nostrums, gottenup by 137 Y eon jajvid.

MISa lee theassumed name of some ee •ore lid phy-
sician, and puffed into notoriety by earthen', . per-
sons equally unknown! Whilst a medmine of

UNPAR I.I.FT.RD EFFICACY
la to be had, whose voucher are at home,—ourneigh.
borer-manyof whom it has

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.
Inorder that this invaluable medicine may be placed

within the reach of the poor as well the rich, we bare

pat the pride at
• ONLY WITTY CENTS,

AYE one half the mull cost of cough medicines At to
for gala by oar agents in nearly every townand village
OMthewas; yrba are prepared to givefullutionna.

*lnn tinning! tO T. SALTER, Proprietor
Broadway,Cincinnati, Ohio.

AISERCELANT OP THIS CITY, who had been af-
,dieted with the anthem (or fon, years, had taken

ILIMOSTevery thing. His physicians constantly atten•
ded him, and be had expended over two thousand dol-
lars. He never believed to advertised medicines. but
considered them all humbugs. At last he tried De.
Taykiee Bllsam ofLiverwon, from 33 Beekman nren,
New York,and in six weeks was entirely caved, hav-
ing taken onlythree bottle. "filidebtonly mw of many

eases where ' objectida to .patentmedicine
have prevented'persons from usingthis itepdicine. who
have expended hundreds ofdollars todime phyeicians
in vain—and in theend owe thejrrecovery to the infal-
lible efficacy of this purely vegetable preparation.ThereIsnomistake,thatthis'medicieis superiorIn

-any remedy prescribed medica l adviser. INe
medicine has taken 2) years to mature, and irthe.
real remedy for diseases ever introduced to thepublic.

Raztraisste Pane, Cocom son Samna. g Beim.
Cozad—Suffering for a langur.,withthese complains,
I had giver' up all hope °fleeing cared. I bed consult-
ed theetanie and hottimplithic damora in vein. I had
used many articles adiertimd, bat foried no relief. In
despair Ihad given up theuse ofall -medicines. Hear-
ing of thegreat 'Dome( Dr:Tay- toilBalsam of Liver•
won, arid the meat mires it had performed, induced
Me miry it, and tomy great joy..and astonishment, I
was better daily. I continued Men his Boger-
Ccratad Pill until lam entirely mired. Dr.Taylor'.
Balsam of Livervron is th e best owilictrie be the world
for these compleinus, and willcure every_One afflicted.

SETH. LAWRENCE,
Captain of the Nancy, ofNew Tor .

AItONIA Coaxer( have saffered from the Aa a
vary long time, and have used every medicine could
obtain for its cute in vein, nntil I tried Dr. ellore
Balsam ofLiverwort. This medicine has afforded me
moat malfem ,meat,and is, in my opinion, a Care for
this distressing discs.. more especially, as I know of
many eases among my friends, where Ithas bn high•
hmecessfal. Permits interested are invite d to call
slay residencefor further Information .

MRS. it.RUTON, 2L9 Laurens at.
Bold In Pittsburgh by D Morgan 93 Wood st

Townsend,46 Market at; Ft Smyser, nor Market and
.lel Ms; Henderson Co, 6 Liberty at nice reduced

BLES 1.411... je.23

EAGAN'S COUGH STEUIP—It proved to be the
great Panacea la curing my child's distressing

PromitteTelepertnce Banner, Nov 31847.
Coosa Brio:rt.—We are not 'in the habit of pathos,

mach loss taking patent medicines, but wefeel deposed
recerscaetal hlorgan's Syrup to those who are Calm-

ed witha cough. JAW having tried the usual reme-
dies toremove a constantand distrusting cough, that

hadforseveral day. ..Meted one of our children, with-
er:idcieemas,- we were induced to try blorgait's cough
two,end by it relief .was obtained uta few hours. It
proved tobe the panacea in this case at least.

Prepared wholesale and retail by the
JOHN D ?SORG ,

Druggist,
feb7 wood st, I. door below, ~..1.111 alley.

A STRONG EVNE thst Dr J AYNIVS
FECTORANTIsIDEeopCertor to atl other remedies for

OcalphbCcosompt.o, Brcetchitie, AAkan*. nod other Pointe.-
earl election; loth. the moo per..
toe of It ie them Deolliee tee years no .111 prefer it to all
Ober !mediae ofthekind' andwheretoty here he.. lodgeed

D 7 otherRepent me tiwy lee. slow.t lorariebly bees
is rummies the beoefo which tree paboonblyaoltdi=llfrom the hlth Frewb..to red b 1tLe proprtetors,

sad two rebbacd to 6o W.of Jet..'Errecvosterr, .e
• rowdy that hes tower biled to relieve them. end riot.
Mislay wear had lb eqtrel arreetiog polowsery ome.

haparadaaly b 7 DT D. Jaya. Pallad.iphia,wad told co
alotlf ALEX. JAY NES

detlEldlotre 71fourth et

TOPTIC..—Aftarrin lt.&
J Ltialora unhantatl4l7 panotto. It to b. what prof..
ae..-tho bast week, wunoutany except... ,LD Use, 4:Krth•

ratanextd anpremed.. of dm twat. haw. Yin.
of Poem.halm..Mn hair haa beca ...toped to bet&
which haw loop kid foe Team and we think w•=Lootde

=011.7 than torecamorrei to .11 oar wt. or
hid, lath to =kg. trWiofthis Tonic neunedistaly

Aston Mil
for elmw.x.att,~7warW:11 the Pealtin Tea Won., No. 72

mouldawTFandh
ORGAN'S WORM mumis (es superior toallIn otherremedies for Warms.

JuneIgth,UM&
This may certify that Igave to two of my caildren,

threeand vi e.Iron old, two •easpoonfuls of Morgan.s
Worm Killer, to each of them. 'rho youngestpassed
=large worms,.the =MUM COM, • ot have measured
lees then seven Inches: The elder passed so large a
number thatwe could sot begin to count them. I hare

wed all the popular reined:es I "ore the public for
=ram, but rest say with a clear eottsetePCO, Morgan's
Worm Hiller is far superici-to any now before the pub-
Rs. SAMURL JOHNSTON.

Bakarnearn, eilegbeny esaleand sold wholesale .d retail bY the Pre-
JOHN D MORGAN,

tal Mod area, Pittsburgh
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DD, TOWNSEND'S
ClMTOrlen UNCTILACT Or

SARSAPARILLA.woeder .ti Messnor of tee /10.;
The most extraordinary Mod.. In the World I

This Extra. I, put up in Quart Bottles: it is tri
times clsopm ple.orster, mut norrented

'trim to ?ay sold. It cur. without
orretitsary. rtrifixy,

er debilitattair
Path..

The peat beauty sad superimity a this Survaparille
ever all othermedkines la that while Iieradicates the Os-
.. It levisoratus the body. It hentiof the very bed

SP.SINO AND BUMMER MEDICINES
Ever known: itnot only purifies thewhole system and
etrengthen• the person. but itCrenter taw, pare crd rich
ilood: a power possessed by no othermedicine. And in
thin lies Ms grand morel of ine.weitiderftil suoceam It ham
performed within the loot )Tara more than 100,503

samrunes of e oases of ; at Wet 15,000 were
eorsidered Incurable. It has mad lbe lives of more
thm ISOOO chikhee dorm; the two past woo.

10,000 emes .r General Debility and
whatof Perm.. Energy.

Dr. Townsend's larraalparillagorator thi whole
system permanently. To those who hare b. their
muscular energy by the efforts of medicine or indiscr.
sat committed In yontk or the exceraive indulgeoce el
the paoisnar, end braveht one general physical proma•
Lionofthe nervous rystec< huisitsidia want ofambition,
triadngrammtiooti premolar. ..Iand &Kline,hulan•
my tow.ds that fatal di.....,Consumption. coob...
Oral re.ored by dd. picasnt remedy. This Bar.
pmillA is far superior to any

Ines •rand, '
A. It renmaanilirreratiC

rtlie system, giver activity
to the limbo,and aro.th to the muscular rota. la •

most extraordinary degree.
IlloanlmplionCanned.

Mose and Sermirek.n. 000.waytins eau b. ernraL
Bronchitis. Co.u.soptles, Lines Comptabd. Oalds.

Catarrh, Coughs, 4.11 .n. Setting of owns.
' Sortnessin w. OkunMau Ps* irsekt

Swain DifiontaorPref.. Eve...
'alias, Pattiz tla Ire. Us.neon and can ne wait

ISPITTIMG BLOOD
Irro York, April 28, 1847.

Da Tovneaurro—l verily believe that your Samar.
rills h. been the mean., throughProvidence.ofamung
my life. I bore for .veral yams had • b.d Cough. It
became worse and worse. At last Iraised lame ctu.ti.tim ofblood, had night Sweata and area greatly
taunt and rduced. wed did notexpect to lien I hare
oidy awed yonr Sarsaparilla • short Wine. mid Sim< Ma
• •.derfill champs b.n wrought in ma. lam tors able
to milk a/I over the city. I raise no blood, and coy
cough has left me. Yon can wail imagine that I am
thankfulfor themreunite.

Your obedient amnia,
WELRUSSELL, SS Catherine-el

Dr. Townsend'. Bemaparilla is a sovereign endspeedy
carefbr IncipientConsumption Iternmume, Prelatic'
Uteri. or Felling oftheWomb, Costivemetts, Leo-
carrEms, or Whit.., °helmeted or difficult Manama-
tied. Incontinence of Urine, or involuntary discharge
thereof, and for thegeneral provers/lea of the system—-
no matter whether theresult ofinherentulnae or cane,
prodnoed by Dregrdsuity. illnem or accident Nothing
mu be more torptiAng than Its invigorating effect.
on the human home_ Perron, all weakness and Dui-
lade, from taking it, at once bemuse robust and fad of
enemy ender its Maumee. It Immediatelycounteracts
theaersolesamars of the female frame. which is the great
mum of BALMOIDOOL It will not be expected of us. is
canes of or delicate a nature, to exhibit cantata. of
CUT. performed but we can assure the afflicted, that
hundred. ofmem hare beenreported ma Thoumnda
of raw where female. Wm been without children,
after using a few bottles of this invaluable medicine,
Wm been bleared with fine. healthy offspring.

To,nolther. and Married Ladles.
This Moet of Banaparilla Ms been expressly pre.

pared in reference to female complaludi No female
whin has reason to suppose oho I. appreachlmi that
mirk." period, " Ths tmw oftife shoidd •egliret to
teko It, .. it le a certain preventim for any of the
uumerose and horrible &mama to which hi:Wm are

I. at this time of life. This period may de.llgyedibr stoma peme by using di. warts.. Nor
I. it lea lolvable fee those whoare approaching we
manhood, m it la ea/calmed to mixt oatuni, by quick.
arum the blood and invigorating the motel. Indeed,
oboe niedieine is imvoloside foe all the delicate diem
ms to which women an subjecL

It brazes the whole system remora permanently the
...mot muscle, by removing the Mount,. of the
hale, oat eo for stimulatiegas to produce subunit.,
relaxation which is the care ofmom medicine. mien Cot
female weaknee and dimmer.. By ming • few bottles of

and many severe and painful surgical open
the.. may be prevented.

Great Blessing to Bothersand Children.
It I. the =fen sm.bmosit effectualmedicine for purify-

her the system, and relieving the softeners ntwidient
ripen chdithistli ever discovered. It weathers- both
the mother and child. preyents pain sad disease. in.
crews" and eazichm theRod. those who have used it
think lt le indiepensable. It is highlyuseful both before
and after omfinument,as it prevents diseases attendant
apon childbirth—in Costiveness. }hie,Cramps. Swett
big of the Feet, Despondnicy. Heartburn. Vomiting.
Palo in the Back and Loin; False Penne, Heaton-barn
and inregulating the secretion, andequalizing the etc

culutionhna no equal The iftnet 6..00f
medicine I. it is always aallt. and dm Mode licate use

k mon successfully. care few earns requite nay other
medicine. in Poem .' hale Castor Oil, or Magnesia,
useful- Excrete. in the 01.00 .or. and light food nub
thla Indians, will alwayo ensure . safe and easy con-
finement

Smutty wed Health.
and • misty ofP.P.... Mt"

rally In to., whenapplied to the fee, very soon rood It
of its beauty. They cloth the pores of the Ala sod
check thecirculation which.when emu. om X
ed by disease or powdor the thin inflamed by the

alkalies used ia soap., beer,autifies to own production in

the human hue Divine," m well th in the Itthdon of
rich and' delicately doled and variegoted flowers. A
free, active and healthy eitholation of the dui., or the

musing of the pure, rich blood to the extremities, W
that which paints the countenance in the most exqul.
site beauty. is that which imparts the indocribable
shoies and gashes of loveliness that all *Amite, boo
eoce cut describe. This twenty is the offspring ofam

tore—totofpwerder m.0.. IfthereM. not a free and
healthydm-Motion, there i• no beastly. If the lady Is
fair as driven mom if the paint. and oth ommedg
and the bloodis thick, cold and impure. she is not beau.
tifol If she be brown or yellow, and there. is pore and

Ochre blood, it lir. • neh bloom to the cheeks. and
brilliancyto their ere that is fascinating.

tins is why the soothe., and especially the Span.
1.6 Mi. are so much admire:L. Ladies in the north
who tate bid little exercise, . are confined in cloth
oom( or have epolled their complexion by the eppli.

cotton ofdeleterious mmeres, If they wish to re.

gainelasticity of step buoyant spiels, mitting_ eye.

on 4 beaudfni complexions, they should use Dr. Town.

Baroxporilla Tbomsnde who have tried it, aremoremode than satisfied are delighted Ladies of every
station, crowd our office &Sly ,

`Notice to the Ladles.
Those that imitate Dr. Teormend's BersapenDa here

Invariably calla their stuff • great Remedy fir F.
moles,Lc., tn. and bare copied our Mks and circular.
winch reiktee to thecomplaints of Inman, not 1 for word
—other mem vho pat tip medicine,harden.. the grem
success of Dy, Townsend'. flarsapardia in mewls...
inculent taimles,recommended theirs,sithcmgh pre
stoutly they did ma A'umber ofthese iii2llllT-M. Pala
*O, me injurious to female. as theyammarate disesre,
and underminetheconstitution. Dr. Townsmen is the
only and best remedy for the numerous (stable com-
pbunts—it rsrely, if env fails of effecting a permanent
cure. It can be taken by themat delicate females
in any case, or by those expecting to Memo mothers,
..,f4 the Pnmeet ...ix...ma ea at prepares the system
am! prevea= or danger, strength.. bothherand De csrelni to get thegenuine.

=MI=
This certificate conclusively proves that this Barra.

pardiahas perfect control over the most obstinate die
oases of the Blood. Three persons cured in one house
Is unprecedented.

Three Oki[dem.
Totronnrarts—Dear I bars the pleasure to
irdonfterrrOfula 'bthy 71:e I fse mo'r cyhalu dr "e'se beilveL bees'edZoe.
Th..y were alllicted seri oeverely wlth Born ; hare
toLtro ody loan bottles ; It Wok them array, for stitch
t feel myself coder Fre.obligation.

Y°*ArtAn Tritt'at:AlN, lot Wooster..

epistle,. of Phyviciass.
Ur. Townsend t. Ono.t dailyrecng order. hos

Pb y.leisas Indifferent part.of the Union.
This is to certify Wail.,the onderligned, Physician.

attic City of Albany,bare in nunierou.CRAMS pre.erib.
.1 Dr. Townsend'. Sarsaparilla, and believe It to b.
=a niche nw.t valuable preparations In themarker

EL P. PULING, IL D.
J. WILSON, IL D.
R. /3 :l3fl.lfifiS,IL D.

Albany, 1847. P. E. ELMEN DORF, Y.D
CAIITIOR. - •

Owing to the grantsuccess and immense sale of Dr
To. esend's Sarsaparilla, • timber of men who were
formerly our Agents, hare commenced soaking Sarsapa-
rilla Emmen Elmira, Bitters, Extract of Yellow Doc.,

They generally put it op In the same haped boo.
dm, mid mimeo( Main bore mole and copied our ad reo
timmeats—they an only sworthlem Imitations, and
should ha avokleil.

Prism46l Mee, 126 FULTON Street, Sun Balding,
N. T.; ledam( &Co.. 8 State S.W.: Dyne A
Bon, 132 North tikiecosil meet. Philadelphia 8- S.
Hance, Druggist, Baltimore; P. IL Cohen. Charleston
Wright & Co., 151 Char.. Street, N 0.. IDS Routh
Petal letreet, Alban); and I. all the principal Drum
ti.ts nod Merchants generally throughout the Culled
Ch..... West Indira and the Camel..
Y. R.--Persomt inqutang for this merhcinii, should

not be induced to take any other. Druggists nut upZ+.arsapanlias, and of course prefer selling their own.Do not be deceived byaurquire for Dr. Town-
.nod' and take no other. Remember the genu-
ine "Townsend'. Savanparil a.' sold by the rude agents.R. E. SELLERS, General VYLolesale & Retail Agent.No. 17 Wood street, and D.M. CURRY, Allegheny
oity. MIA

PEAcICI PEACE It
'CR07 ammo,IA BUT IN EVERY MOTHER'S h.AD.HE undersigned has long been roovineed of thenecessity for some mesheine adapted to Neuse of

HE
and Infants to aupereede the use of all thosemedicines which contain opium, and has at length suc-ceeded In preparing and odentig to the public a medi-

cinefullyianinweringevery purposefor all.Series of the
bowels, without theum of thatdeletes°us drug, or anyother calculated LO inpure in the least. The Infant Pan:Rees has been fully tested and tried, the lam twelve
months, by numercras portion., and found to possess ellthe ortraerdlnmy value. arid to produce all the tutor,fishing effects mut set forth on the bill of direction. DI.arrbma, Vomitiltg, Choke Griping, Sickness and
Diseases tiriamg front Teething, acting immediatelywithout diaturbum any of the function. tbedtbody,body,producing the hap and moat pleasant transition

from rtolent pain to a tranquil and Joyous state of feel.
ing_in the hulk t o

To he had wholeanle taldretail, ofthe Proprietor, Dr.
JOHN SARGANT, Druggist and Apothecary; John
Mitchell, Elliott& Beckham, and most other Druck..n Allegheny and Pittsburgh. deel3

ASECOND HAND PIANO, cost ortgutaSy 11•300,
and ha. been to use about four years, prtee now

8174 for sole by JOHN H MELLOR,
rel 3 81 wood street

Br7GAR-6 hbds rirtmir, for We 10P In el.e
constgament, by %Vaclf. 130WEN,

70 front al

W i1m1 .712.,,,,Ge.0.Z .,,e Aas,or. Aentof Whitetv ..F:lo t,eritii ve on
oody Lan:.

nn.trtg MU/I, rt., Book, Plaid and /moron fitualtos,
ofovork rariatr. mpg()

TOWNSEND'S SARSA PARILL.A—CD dozen
wet received of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, the

most extraordinary medicine in the world! This Pa-
rses to put up in quart bottles. It is Si/ times cheaper,pleasanter, and wargented superior to any sold. Itcures disease wilhourvomiting, purging, sickening or -
debilitating the petit= CIOTTON-27 bales to arrive; Mr mile by
Loot ow: volbwremosse—linprincipled persons have ; V./ /eV ISAIAH DICKEY A Cocopied our labels, artil put up medicine 10 the same IHEESE—MS boxes now landing; for sale bytamped bottle. See Met =eh bottle basthe wrineusag- frynatureof S. P. Townsend.
R:E.'SPILESLK, Druggist, 57 Wood sweet, between I_3 AIL ROAD GUlDE—Doggett... Rail Road GuideThird and Fourth, Is Di.Toornsend's only wholesale no and Gazetteer for 1549, with Sectional Maps of

and_ retail agent for Pittsburgh, of whom the genuine the great routes of travel. A fear copies received and
article ear be bad. ' (or sale by jail JOHNSTON a trrociaoriD.71.1. Curry has been appointed the sole agent fororro,_6o CatonAllegheny city , of whom the genuine ankle be C • wa

Testa
r? Boogkii,..'hid • .ocan • Mr sale by swim

I.3ONNET AND CAP RILIISONS—W R /thWibg I -AMASSED-43 bbla Plautus= • ses, inson
Jug invitee the attention ofbuyers to a new au.% of I sad for sale by ~, T DOWER=on good., of twereat style and very low.

MOSQUITO NEITI3—iY; have tint opened a latdelotorMosquito Neal, ofan excellent quality end
,v,liarkelill .hvah• te23 ALEXANDER& DAY

MANUFACTORIES.
PITT MACHINE WOW AND MONDRY,

'JOpaUßPtfrsausan. Ps. •wELIOOT CO,
lz ,bLitiCettook..n and W.".2, 11: Machin.

clL-chutes, Epitre'r7e aranses.Spuoden
, DerryFrames,Railway Warners, Twiner-B,4nm/, %DressingFrstttus, Lootz., pard Grinders ke, Wrought ltonShafting tamed all sizes of CIA host, Pl:Lilies andHangers, of the Lunnpatterns, slide and hand Lathes,and tools or all lunch._. _.. .....

Castings of every duenption furnished on short no-Uee. Patterns made to order for Hill Gearing, Ironfurling, ke. Stearn Pipe for beating 'Factories CastIron Window Sub and Imlay Dating. gener;Gly.—Orders& e fl. at the Warehouse of J. Painter& Co., Lit.-
erty attest, willhave prompt =union.

Co.'TOBlacks:lock, Bell Is Co..1 K Moorhead k Co., 6 EWarner, John Irwin & SonN Pittsburgh6 C & J Id Witn.r Ehoubentrille. /lola
ALLEGHENY VENITIAN BUNG FACTOR% .

JOHN A. BROWN
TAKES that method to Worm his friend.and thepolls at barge that Ins raetorY
*ow it full opernuon, on the west tide
od theDiamond, /Jlegheny, where • eon
!Out , .app l yof mod., of various colors
andquahnes,ase constantly kept on hand,
also at No. 6 Wood at, Prittsbudgh,uJ. k
H. Phillips'oil cloth waremora.

Veatuan Shutters made to order in the beat style.!Binds repaired At thy IhollYltnotice.
N. B. HA Blinds will be put op, withoutany addi-

trona/ e.repose se that they Con be removed in a mo-morn to case of fire or tor washing, and without the std
of a crew dr e oeledlyterlorely

11lW. AliglaABIER& SOS
rICIFFIN MAKERS AND

DfllENtStlllsillLl, N DER-k../ TAKERS, corner of Penn and St. Clot, streets,ooposns the Exchange Hotel, manatee on Penn street,
respectfully moral their frirnds and tha public, that
;Loy are preparedto furnish and attend to everything in
the line of Undertakers. Always on hand a large as-
torment of ready smile Ckans, carved, boast and fin-
shed in the very best manner, nil sorts and saes manymade Fhroudsof fia one!, Oaelbrick and mull°, and all
siata suede in approved stylus. Wa 'keep • laarie as
tonnient orient e and black, notion, silk andkid oves.
sable (Or pallbatmen and mourners, crape, caps, col-
lars, and every thingnecessary for dresiting the dead.
and on reatemahle firma, al we purchase all our goods

intystorti Also, nicer plates for unglue:or
'he e and age. We have a splendid now bears° and

s, andany number of the best manages E•eriMinxattended to promptly and punctually_ octkl y

W. W. WALLACE,
P/TTSBURON STEAM MARBLE WORK'S,

lfm, 814 and KO Liberty stress, sear las Cutal.ALWAYS on band and made to older, a large vane.
ty of Marble hlantels, Pmr,Centre Tables, and

Sateen Tops,Tomb Brno, Idonaments, he ; an which,
bun6um:le of the choieest marble, and manufactured
prtampally by machinery, will be sold ow for cult.

N; D. •.ealsons •wishing to purchase !darnels, are
informed that It in hence4ertb neneceseary for there to
go East; o I ean•turnloh them with an emelt in ell
MpOtlia es goodand (freight,Insurance, he, canceler.
ed,) Mn cheap on they can parches* them for to the
Out. Call anti see. jets

OOPPX4, BILICZT IRON, AND TIN .
WAREVAN U b ACTOR Y,

No 8 Matta street, Plusborgh, Penns:
rirlitEsPocoitiors having made great improvements
IJAR." ealabraCtion of their COOKING .r . 0vt ,,,,,:,'azAZlAT,fr.,:',r=" gw,l7.g.r.L*,rbo..°„",;°,;,':."
.1014% ,4aVel., Forges, and every other kind 01
Ntgier and Sheet Iron work necessary to furnish.
tbigl Siarinaboak

Lv a situ make to order on the shortest notice Sol
'Tubes and Chamber, Copper work for Stearn Engines
sadever' variny of work in our one.
r'9.. SHERIFF A SIG RR-

--i,.N N ETT 4 BROTHER,
. GIVERNSWARE MANUFACTURERS.

Siroolimetiosio, (near Pittabursrl.) P.Woitlioute, No. 137, Wood street, Pittsburgh.
WILLconstantly keep on bond a good sawn--41? ment or Warn, o(oar own manufacture, cad
supettorgnality. Wholesale and coon to Met-
e/awns are respectfully invited to call and ex

amine for themselves. as we are determined to sell
cheaper than has ever before been offered to the pub-
tie.
Er Orders sent by mail,aecompmned by the cash or

toy reference, will be promptly attended to, tetion

P. J.ai. G 1.x.:1
FLINT GLASS ESTABLISUDIECNT.. . . . .

P A ULVANI" k LEDI.IEmanulaetnreand keep con.Lk/ minty on hand Cat, Moulded and Piaui ?kat
Glassware, in all its varieties, at their Warehouse

es of Market and Water streets, Yiusburgh.
Our Works continue In full operation. and we are

constd.n.ly adding to our stock, which enablesas to 611
orders withpromptness. Purchasers are respecuully
solicited to calland examine, primes and terms.

rosladly

COACH MAKING.
FROM the very Itberal en crags

meat the- subser.bor hes received sleet
. he has located himself In Allegheny,

has induced Lim to take a lease, for •

texmcif years, on the proven; henow
receipts, in Beaver Meet, unmediately beside the
Presbyterian Church. From the long experienceIn the

above business and a desire is please, he hopes to mer.
it and receive a share ofpublic patronage.

Now on handandfinishing to order, Rockaway Bug.
open and lop Buggies, and every description el

.0-triune. made to order, hoaraeventy•five calla. to
stain honeea Isep3-dtfl JOHN Sit Writ

IAN UFACITRED AND LEAF TOHACC,J,k
HEALD, BCC & Co, 41 north teat, st. and

,u N. wharves, Phil'a, offer for sale on accotamoded+ng
.errus, bIAO pap Manufactured Tobacco, constsung or
pounds, half pound*, S's, I.9's, 10's,le'. and 02's.
mmps; E's and Fs plug,and la's Lathes' Ttus. to

whole andhalfboxes, of the followmg approved brands,
James H Grant. Chborn & Bragg,
Grant & Wslltama, A Cabamss,
S Jones & Son, M'Donald.
Webster Did, J Thomson,
Jam, Thomas.. Jr. A H Armtstesd,
J 'Thomas & Son, Landhorn& Aronstead,
J I' Coate., J h.l Cobb.,
Gentry & Roymer. J A Clay,
M A Boiler, C A Hall,
Green Hall, Wry Dawson.
Pearl & Norwood, J H Blackwood
Nash Page, Keystone,
W H Vaughan, Edmund Henry,
l'ornaux Robinson. Russell te Robinson
Aeon. Robuison It Co. Seth Halsey,
Rlcalf. John Ender.
Lawrence Leaner, J Robinson,
Gray & Gray, I/ H Tomer,. - .
Rlamie.on. York White,

' I) M Branch —AI—SO--
Havana Leif Tobacco, wrappers and fillet%
V arts do do do
Cienfuegos do do do
St Ingo do Colo, do do do
St Domingo do do do
Marra &(Budd do:-pan fine, do
w•yasille do do do
Kentucky Tenons rade, do do
thrgun• Leaf. soluble for manufactanng and export;
SpunsitSeed Leaf, Peon'a, COnntandaland Ohm.
Virgnua Scraps, sweet; German Ape.; Pipe heads;
Scotch Snolfiiame and bladder.;) klaccouba Meal.
Tonga& Beans, Havana best, Otto Row, llerdown;

CalabnaLaquonee; Parent CavendtdKnives. tWaint,
&.t &c. PHILADELPHIA, nsylS

SION OF THE DIG PITCHER.
NEW CHINA- GLAS. • QUIIKNSWARE STORE

No. lu Me MO Braerr.
THE to scribers %tub to inform the Public srn,..dis

that they arenow opening • new and large stock
of China, Wass, gueensware, Bruannia and Fancy
Goods, comprising the latest and most futtionable pat
terns of.

French China plain and gold-band DinnerSets,
do do " Tea

Sepenor Iron-Stone Dinner `•

Flowingblue ry new patterns) "

Liverpool
A treat variety ofTeahew, different qt.li.c.;
Hritannth Breakfasx and Tea Sets)
Waiter•—• beautiful artele -grteent• Gothic;"
Parlor Lamps, (Cornelius, realer))

(bass Ware, a general assortmenk
Steamboat owners and hotel proprietors are invited

to examine one ...meat ofware mutable (or their

Country Merchants can find a large stock of articles
suitabie for country sales, which we will sell at rem•
winable prices.

Our mock being entirelynew'we feel satisfied of be-
ing able to please all who may favor as with their cus-
tom Hipl7idtt3vl I GILL & G trrri

TtlE(of=:732 -thet most aPp-roved 'Enstorn Man.—
..ad most faahionabb Billie.,patterns and comm. Also
THE CHEAP ROLL, ors,DO andON BLIND, on hand
or made to order of elluse nd at all prices.

Country Merchants and others are invited to call and
examine the above for themsel•es, as all will be sold
wholesale or retail,and • 'Moral dmiaction made to
wholesalepurchasers.

aridly A 'WESTERVELT
ROSEDALE GASMEN 8,bIANCHESTER.

THE Proprietorof this weltknown place ofresort hes
the pleasureof Informing the public that hi. estab-

lishment havingbeen thoroughly refitted andrepaired,
mid the grounds elegantly laid outand decorated, is
navy openfor teeiraccommodation, and Wflatters him-
self that thow who rimy favor him with their patron-
age will find all that they desire, provided in th heat
style and on reasonable term. He is determined to
spare no expense in snaking his establishment worthy
oP public patronage. He has accommodations for
boarding a few families. Ice Creams, and all ref...-

relents suitable to the season, c.stantly on hand.
mfint LEVI BURCHFIELD.

glosiongahela House Tailoring Estab-
lishment.

lAAC WILLIAMS, Draper and Tall°, begs to in
(orm the of Pittsburgh and other, Wm he

is now opemnis at his rooms on SmitliSeld street, un-
der the above Hotel,a large and beautiful assortment
ofCloths, Cassimeres,Saba, Silks, and other Vesung,
together with such other articles as are required Mr
gentlemen's wear. His good. have been carefully se-

lected, and are of the newmt mid moat fastoonable
style, as well as of supenor quality. His customers
may depend upon having Weir clothes made up in
manner winch cannot fail to gratify We taste of the
went fastidious. aplif Iv

TCTBside:o-10 bss frisneb tr:Waikurs' 60.
11 do do do extra pounds;

do do do Ile and 16s,
10 kegs No 1, 6 Mist;
10 do Pgh Cavendish;
01
6 do do Plog;

M do Begars2
VD do half Spanisla do; for We by

tnyfe JD WILLIAMS

S6IOKE HOUSE— Having taken the large and corn.
=times Smoke Nouse and klaxon Storehouse ad•

loming our warehouse, on the Canal Bum,we axe pre-
pared to lmoke and wore bacon on reasonable terms.

KIER er. JONES,
marl Canal basin. near 7th sa.

TRANSPORTATION FINES.
Tat uNios LisE

iliraga.— 1848.
PI-1-nBI:RGII AND CLEV D

Mernan, Pittsburgh;
Pura h. Ca Bearer 1, ?tripes.

easatracran & Cautasattra.'Cleveland)
above Line is now prepared to transpori freightTodp. enge,. horn Pittsburgh end Cie:eland. or

anypaint no the Cantu. and Lakes.
One boat leaven Putstinegh and CieVl'llllll doily,

connection einth the 6.01611,0111, 1.a., I.r and
Michigan. between Pitianurgh and Beaver. und a din.ofandelm eteantbonlati propellers, ling; and achauti-
ers on lakes Erie, Baron and Michigan.

Property forwarded to airy part of the Union with
dispalehi,.bY WittT. MATHER O

JOHN A_ CA UGH .Agent.,
nor Water and Sinnhfield etc Pittsburgh

AGEN7BReed, Parks & CO. LIGIIVCI,
G Parks & Co, Youngatown,0.

E W Cotes it Co. Wait...lr
D Bostwick & Co, Bread port,
A & N Clark, Newton Falk,

Lewis, Newport,
& d M intittletey, Compbc.kpert.

J lJ Arßride. Ra.treon_M k C B Kcal. Frankilu,
Miler& Tuttir. CuyahogaFun,. .

& Co. Akron,
Barneyk Co ,andualq
MIUMI=
U Wlllu.m. tt. Co, bcHnii. Mich,
M'Clure d 1% insams,lllllwaulle, ‘XJ.,
H .1 Wm,lovr, Cincotta, HI. qpl4

RICi-l-ANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

1848. .M.tilkl4.
g=====!=l. . • .... •

Bh.-1-WE RGll AND PHII.A.I.IL PUTlA.
rIpHE Propnetnn of hm old isia.bbislird and hr.
1. Portable lkiest Line, havint removed their de-

pot in Ptuladelphia, to a mnich larger NVaftliouseon Market It- than they formerly occupied. and•1.0 m-
ortared the. room (or storage at Pittsburgh.are now
prepared to offer much greater facile es m thea friends
and patrol..

Goods marled by this line are not tronsloppcd be-
tween Potsburgh and Plittodelpinn, being earned en-
tirely la Yonsble Somme Boum To shippers of hourand other goods requethig careful bandit,. this i. ot
importance. No charge made for receiving or olupptng
goods. or advainotg charges. Al! goods foreeardedp ermptly, nod opos reasonablemrmg as by soy oth-roas

hne
JOHN MeFADIE_N A. Co.,

Canal Hastin, Penn FL, l'eoburr,h.
JAAII. ILDAVIS & Co..

feliM CV Mate &54 Commerce.;.Phila.
JOHN MisFADEN k Co., Furs-eolinganti C,,rnou

.ion Merchants, Canal Basin; Penn , Paisliurch.
JAI hL DAVIS h Co, Floor Fartory and Caroms a.

sion Merchants, Z27 Markel, and SI Counn,:cr at.,
Philadelphia_ irldM

XrAdvancesand
trade hy either of the allow. or. Floor,.1 other denpuoni of Merehandisr convonod

to thorn. ten,4

11,TOTICK—The subacribers hove d.apase, of their lb.
terect to the l'enn'm and tn.., Lioa io CRC A

THAW, of Plus rgh, and JOSEPH 1.i:1%'1,,of th,

Theywill continue to tram:net business inr the
at their arebous,on Broad•ciutd. and 6,-
speak for it a contlnu.ee o: tte patroliac,e. bout
friends.

PhiladelpomMarch fah.
Penst'a. and Ohio Trnasportatiork Co.

Doubie Daily Ltneg"
FIRST CLASS NI: V UUAIS AND CAL,.

emrsharo To TILLNITOSIC GOODS nrrws. 'qr./w.f.!

AND GA.31,2-N [IVAN
CLARKE&THAW. Canal Ilnmn. Pntsburg:.
LEWIS & 111."11.11R. 219 Marko Ai p&laJAS. STEEL & CO. As', Dronn
COWDEN, CLARK.E kCn , North raft
W ?ORRICK, Agl . 12 Wc, otro 9. N,:w I o:k.
marl&

Co..plp.
ri,HE subscribers haveazt.th... daryala

aa....e.ann.l then:s:re.together ender the style 01 /in, & Jona.. fur the.
rpo of commun., an. former y earrieti u..

by 3amnel Kie r . andthe ront.nna lee or the iar.
oralpatronage heretofore extend-d the hou,

LI. NI 1:.:1:1It,
fl F

Pinabargh,March I. 1,45.

MEWS PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

• . .

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF FIRST CLASS Port(
SECIION BOATS. FOR PHILADEITIIIA AND

BALTIMORE VIACANALS tp RAILRUA LIS.

yirE are prepared to rerr., ht to
the above and traermethatc place, wl'h amuca

despatch, and at as low run, as an:, utivr rc•;ntn•inh.Lae.
The mention of olupren. u,,hrtg uunl Pori; or Iln-

eon to Baltimore to bud, as parairu:arl) r ,nrcaret
aartauch so our orrongement4 enable no to ,arr%
articles through in better order than anv other lane

KIER & Itra E., . eroul,
Canal -I, near 711% et.• •

Pittsburgh, March 1.1447
aaatt.. lON.,

KIER kJ(EYE.S—Couvalscee and foravarddic "der
chains, nd I.s"bolcam:e Deniers di Irou, Iliootnaa

SaJt, Produce, to
Liberal cloth advances on cons., inent. mar li(

0.1/r, IL a. .71.. n. (310.• iti .t,

httsLurgli. I.l,.tadr:pbto.
UNION LINE,

IMAM
To Pbllltdcipuii• saga I.l4lll•atrAtorr,

VIA LANAI! AND 11,11-011..1.•

A"t2:. A "o '*l .l .i ' l'st"r ' tbe "t nt i„
C H. From. Burner North A Soraingit Alt Bolt. _ls.Joe F Clark, \o 11 0111S11p, New or-. (

XrpTlCE—The style acme firrn• selll A., i111.0.t (mot
ood Ittler this date. at Patt.buren. ne I:tnif

CO.. sod at Philadelposa. es riot.t/I.ll“.nporet •

111Ni:1 I,It.AFF
NHHHNE.

• ,
CHAS. kr,Nl PHRE\ S.
HENRY 1.t., utttr,

IPITI.IIII3VII/114 PCI34' A 131.IC 11/0AT LINE

EaMilB4B.-gigaft-
For thr nigyinX:oro ofFrre,-nt arrr fromPrettlft

TURK, 1.441.7:1'W.t. tre
iktantitt:a l'attutlt.tputa

A tt t'. NS.v. l'ltt.t.utot
MUIR old established I.ttie .t: • tt:

uon. the propnetors have ntatir •
tarots to forward rood. tautt prod., a de,..11:1I:4:
on the most tavorable term. rottititt...t.N

well known protoptort.s lit dt -
ruttar gaiety to loode ot cum .t..• tt ;St
ne• ht each port. virertiln, sreotiottottalit,ts. It,

. nd ot pr,xthre—io,mcr w,mll,tr
Fierier and uteremmingattrlttlitli to , httAttar •. ~.5

bernrn u roattutts:tre rot ow I: t rtt. tt-',

MiSISMM
No uiiere»L directly or indirectly i
All commurucunonspmmpily 9,114,d lo un xrp, ca

tiau tu the following urn.
BOILBILKA: & CASII. '27.Mark, .t. Phyla Arlpn;a
TAAFF} A OVONNk,II., Cam.
O'CONNORS A Co. Noun 1. Llu.tamore
WM. B. WILSON. 'AI Cedar rt. New York cps •

LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN LINE.

is4s.
THIS well known Ltne. rontt.oned ateasnlwal.

Lake Erle and Mtehigan,between
Beaver. and frrikbt and puaaener 0.31 M..,
tweett Beaver and tine, and C

e
Revd • It,. , fir•t

class steamboats, propeil.r• and vet.,i• no the I-11,,
r. prepared to carry height and passenrer• t.. a.l I.
on Ile FineCanal, and lake. Erie Huron and NI,n,

fall.
ii•vtug every f.teihty for eonve•!:n¢ trndn ar..l

sengen with prornpu,.. •ndand &gents respechol ,y .oiiclt horn theirtrou,d. n
thmainee of theirpahoun,

C ntit RI- -Li, Proprwinr
RF.RD, PARKS A 1. . heaver. Ai,enr,
JOHN A CAUGIIIII'. Argent,.

apl4 eor W•ter and StortiMetd et. Ettr.bure

Mliak is4s.
ECLIPSE. TRANSPORTATION LINE.

To andfrom toe Eastern Cale, Via

THE propricion of th. popular 11.,
ar

113,C Sill,. thca
re.orgtiz•non iarar: y lii 111,1/c11, to

tdm sal... ofshmpera, and are awn prepared to
forward a rester amount by Me FIVE DA Y LINE,a. also by addloonal regular wagons to low rates.

nut lot: will run throughout the )enr, &111er:110
pods thranh the agrntsn Bratrinore and rtnaburgb
to owners and consignearSpeerfird rub, and time

Shipment/1 front Philade esIphia for the 11110 !Mould be
marked Care, J 1.1 Robinson, Baltanore "

The only agent. nee
S Charles st, Bnlumort

EDGERTONB. Co, CutuberlazuL
‘V ,ASS,

.1 C 111DIVEE1..

TON
CL/PIE TRANSPORTATION LINE-

-Ls Ylsoprietors of this popular Linehase ehang...4 the
dither at Cumberland from the hoe. of .11cKsig h h
ruse to that of Edgerton es Co.

Pittsburgh and weetero merchants are notified Met J It.Iy Robinson. \o D 2 South Charles It. Baltimore the only
authorisedagent of this Lim in theEasier...dß,

Throaty agents are
C BIDW ELL, Pittsburgh,

U W CADS Brossosvale,
EDO Al. Toy* tb curnb.r ..d.

dreEllf J IIROBINSON, Ilslumore.
GREEN & CO.'S EXPRESS

lloa COIKF.II-aarri, aalataloax, aIIONOTON
AtW TOIL,bollioN, AIL • 1.1. aalvrital

MERCHANTS and other. senddig gam., or, !Morro
ed that this is the fastest @slept and inieuespy

Milo. Line going EasheorilleCling with Adam,. t n's
Express dads at lialuinore

Through receipts will be gisen to any nt the above
places. Merchandise and packages 01 00) size of
weight forwarded

Express closes dad) at 3 r H.
II I, VICKER Agent,

noie.33lf Si Charles foci liooduisi ewe) st

Trars•portatloar Company.

".....r.2==

1848 OutELIVII,4"- ,, "LT... 18.18.
TO PHILADELPHIA. BALTIMORE AL NEW

VIA rt.N.TI.VANIA •. onto RAIL 11,116

ARE prepared to transport golo,l, prorlocr to and
from the cute. 011 favorable term.. Ad-

dress or apply to
D. LEECH &Co, Canal Bruin, Pitt s burgh
HARRIS & LEfEll, Nos. 13 & 15South Trunl .t./W.
J. TAYLOR & SON Ago, No It, N3ll Howard st, Bolt.
A. ABBOTT, Agt, No 7 West t reet. New York

Pittaburgh,March 191h, lad. mar!.
=:MMI

PassMlSENiuld eoznut tut.t.:nto oe,,„.o,l7l ,::: ;,.Afrom any part of England, In land. Semiund
Wales, upon the°tort (Merin to

alAl
rms, swim me,

panetualgy and tma. to the wools and rouelOsrtu 01. eltaltolfirinite We do not allow ourpurenuer. to
be robbed by the name-dimly scamps that infest the sea-
ports, as we rake chargeof theta the nioment they re-
portthemselves, and tee to the, well being, and de-
spatch them 'without any detention by the Mat ship..—
We say rhos fearlewsly, as we iie,y one of our ;mast-e--rrs to show that they were detained en hours by um in

Liverpool, whilst thousands of timers were detained
months,until they could herent in some old ermi, m
eh ,1 p rate. which too frequently ptOVOIIthew coat.,

We Intend to perform our coottraets honorably. cost
whet it may, mid not act as was the case lam srason.
with ether offieera,—who either performed not all, at
when ttrutted their converuenee

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any stun from /I to
/HUM, payable at any ofMe provincial HM. in lin-
tend, England, Scotland and Wales

'JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European and (Senegal Agent,

601 Filth street, one door belowWoodi

BOOKS, MUSIC, ko.
Valuable wad Attractive New—ltooka.T A.MARTINK'S History of the Oitoruhsts, 3 vols. 19

roo.
SIRM. 'Life of Chevalier Bayard; 12 zoo.P ft.Junes' Life ofHenry the Fourth.of France.2 vok-12roo.

titith'‘ Conaalareine. of China: 17mo.Neandres Lase ofJesna Minsk 6 v., mp4m,Marvei Frrh Gleatung-a, or a new Sheolfrom theold 6ell. loonnenzal Europe.
Capt. Henry's Sketches of the ?demean War- 12mo.
I;:eig's Story of the Battle of Waterloo, 13 rno.
A Sommer in Seotlont.l. by Jacob Abbott: 12 nto

'l44mnonth's literature of the South of Europe; 2 'rola
00.

us ton'• Adventures in Mellen and the Rockytlot,sitaatim, la tun. muslin.
Pt.humoum Works of Rev Thos. Chalmers. a D.

Th. Prneticul Astronomer. by Thos. Dick, L. L. D.
I.Jits or irremy Belknap, D. D.. Histormn of New

Hampshire
Luther and the lieformardoo, by John Sr.ort M. dr-,
vu.r

ne Nliddle Kingdom, with a 04W map of the Empireby ri NV. lVLllkarnsa vole, L rna.
The Power of the Pulp., by Gardiner Spnng, 11 D.

12mo
Tit+ Flag. by Garthnec Spring. D. D. 1.2 ma
Tetteb ,itg a Selene, the 'reacher All Artist: by Dec11. FL Hull.
The Czar, his Court and People,by John S. Maxwell.Lectures on Shakspeare. by H N. Hodson.
The A mess of Anaarica—illustrased with elite eagra-

snagm on steel. and containing sketches of the bee. of
Atloon, Tristan. {Vest. Stuart. Tnaraball. Ue Vet Jl.Rembrandt Peale sod Thos. Crawford; I trot, no.fht. Orators of Praiser; canonising sketches of thelon, I.asnarritte. niers. Napoleon, Darton, Mom-basa. so tiaot Rlld.otheg*areith portreuts ofeach.

boos tty's Napoleon and Marshals, 2 vols.. 12 !noIleudie) NVashinpon and his General;' vol., ClanHandle) • Sacred Mostations.
Th, 11.1,PVC, together with a large eoliee loonof Stand•aoJ Yorks. Clattataal and School 11.1toks. for Mar by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON. ItkeJkltellert.
corner market and 3d sta

BOORS FOR THE SEASON—llluminatedof Sacred Poetry, a attlinidtd impanal B
wit° bentnaut dlustnizo. oil steel. by Sartain, and

vo,
Ilitinunated banns by Schmitz and Sinclair, richlybou,d in Turkey morocco and white calf. Superbly gilt.

tr Clinnuati Keeps., an annual for lthltg with
opientild inexitoUnt engravings, by Sartain; bound in to,abcaque morocco.

Vhnstmus liloasoms and New Year's Wreath tor
',Sim a small quarto volume, pnnied on ahoywhite pa-per, embellishedwith splendid mezzotint enawmang•—llns w by far the most beautiful juvenile annelidpub-lished in the tinned Mate.

The Poetical Works ofOliver Coldionith, H. 13., withnumerous et naiad deaagns, by the Etching Club,
atylea ofbinding

Thompmin's Scutum. withseventy-seven dbuigns, bythe raching Crab, in various styles of banding.
The Porta and Poetry of America, by IL W. Cam-woad.
The Porte and Poetry of We Museum, by William

Peter, A.kl., superbly bound In Turkey morocco, splen-didly,
1111.011 Poems, In vanous styles of bolding.

firs.}'. Illegy Illustrated.
Ilemnn's Poeural Works, in parlous binsngt.
Lord' ron s

•••ShiOnsprale• s
The Poeueal Works ofThom. Moore. •
tinllndo and other Poerna, by Mary Howitt_Poem% hp Ameba.
Heudley s ,encred Monntutns.
The shove, with a great variety ofother new works,Insp'dndidswine of bolding, sortable for gift books; for

snle by
JoliNsTory A sTocirrofrf.•

dr 'M Hooklellera, nor. Market & 3d eta
LW AND ArritAcrivE BOOKS--Chalmers Se.
Ire t works. t vols

I hunters' Daily Scripture Reading:
ernoir of the Life of Mrs Fry Ind vol;

'ollvent.by the author of •Soboolmrl France.'
1./nly Mary, or Not of the World. by Iley C 13 Taylor NI A.

Nlarearet. or the Pearl. do
C•iillon, or the Merchant's Clerk, do

L..c of Follok, author of ..Course of Time,"Listener. by Caroline Fry:
mre• nil Simispeurr, by II N Hudson;1.,.- of to,,vor Cromwell. by J T Headley;

N., ot,,t nod In• Marshals do
.4•11111g1011 and ins ticiterals. do

l•ocuer of the Pulp, I.urdmer Spring, D D11.,..; Flag. do do
11,...,101,rearhill, by Example.
Puiptt t /Moors 01 France. by Turnbull;i;rinu• of Scotland. do

ol I{oWitlOd 11,11. Free Church Pulpit, 3rale
111,10111 of France. Now and Then. Bethune, Poems
M arm., Nlercer,
Javonus on Matthew, minuted to Union Questions;Armor • Popular Tales--Rubes in Me

Making. Haste to 1,, Rich." -Iber•es have Witig.,•
"hr-prig up .Appearan,es." -Debtor and Credttor

For salt. I, y ELLicrrr A KNousii,15 70wood and 50market s'

VF:W InulKS--Iliatory of Congress--Bloggaphicel1.1 and Polineal, compruuttg hi etantrs ofAlembers of
ofwe Untied Staten., drawn from adtbett-

.ourefle. etobrecinx the prominent event. of thew
live. and their connectionwith the political history of
the tifIWO, by 11.nry hi. Wheeler. Illustrated by mi-
oneroue steel portrati. and iaconmile autographs,KI .IG*andQum., or. Life in the Palace--cousisitng
of llonortealtxtetelles of Jev.ephine and Magiia Loam,limos Phdtppe. Fentin.d ofAustria, Nicholas, Isabel,,a I.eopolct, mud Victorra: by Jobti 8 C Abbott.

Notes on James, Peter. John and Jude.—
N utee. explanatory aud practical, ou Me general opts-
Uetoi Jame,. Peter. Johnand Jude: by AIJert Barnes.Mary tirover, or. tar Trusting Wife—a DomesticTrte,...rsner Tale by Chaers Burdett, author of the
•t on, tet clunt.' he.

If.ry d. Inv Lia., ofthe ,n_xpn K;ng.: by Sir Filward
Lt. ou, Bart Complete in two part.

I. lt' liurper's Illustrated Edltlon of me Arabianf-oerutininent,
zb!..ove yr.'" rec eived thus day, and for tale by

I,!HNSTON Q IiTOCKTON.
ilookcellcns. cor .Marketand eta

/. BOGES.--Ivoneintas in Europe; or Sketches
ot-Pravel to France, !Scipio:a, Switzerland,

.titatrth Prussia. lireat Brttitin end Ireland, with all
aka,lal.r, containing observation. on European chan-
t,- /tad 1111101111301111 By John W Carson, Si D.

A.oreln.o novol 11, 010 au6Nor ••Erckilta
- .Two (lid Slen's Tale.." etc.

0.... 1.I.owroi. n novel. By Story Brunton, author of

u. Daily St-natural Readwga. By me late
Tluuna. l'lanauers. D D.. L. L. D.

MEI=M=I
11.1 :arnir. Cott. a book for ehlldrett By Ibe

e: Iterager ioert.' he
11.r. •.ove wOrl• reeekeed Ibis day and(or galeby

JOFINSTON h roewroN
1:11 Hiliti--Mealorial• of Ile Introdueuem of

am I.:macro States, comprll.4

i. rnpnieel Iletice• ofus early pmaetscro,sketches o
LrAt churches. and reinduseenees ofus strug.

c.c. and Auc cesses, by it.ev A. swocu s, . Juo

%Irmo, ni Rev Day.] Aheel. D. D r Into Mtaaionary
t., tun nephew. Rev G R WtHiarnson.

the Mere.. • Clerk by Rev Charles
R'l ay .or. M A.. •olhor at -Recorda of a Good Man'.

Mar, ''

-Margaret, or th•• Pear.." &c
above, .itln a ;urge ...comment .(new books, on

n 1,4anti reee)ving ELLIOTT& ENGLISH.
Stl market at

.OJ.I .fi 110the is ~eeY cev•
to wr. and oanipairom arisingor • rogg roof :he Greek PatrioU•inte nant ips.

czt, .....tnr I sikish Inke—rn to Vol.
• - with numerous situps nod env's-

!, . s•ir nf the, reign of Wit !ism from
to 1:-s—sv.M ttentte, 111 2 vols.

... 00.10 111 C tri the Holy ince ipturesMoo romimee, of •..h CO envo-
• ir.r s :he Ilo:y Land. french Staggsand Sketches,stt rsc'd and loess's by

hie DONALD IBEESON
NO marker street

..EOLIAN ATTACHMENT._ - • •
I) lit 'EI% thp and tor pale , a lotot ehotco Hutoa withA, ...it without l'Oielll6lo. -EOlllll Attachment. byNUII.4A & Clark. N One ot Norma& Clark, Pianos.

the ktiacriment, was tylien to England bl Mr
Chirtn.m, and among many other te•Uthomala rot ad.

tor Mot elegant specimen of American skill
1.0 marl:tiny. elicited the following remarks from

l'aulbergi. the greatest Piankt living
=EIMIZM• . .

Nli Deur r—ln enclosing a letter to my (nand. Mr
Eru..d Paris. I cannot refrain Isom ,Clllll expressing
.0 ion how much I was pleased Man ) our ••..Eudian
AI Rl hinent.' v WebI consider its a great Jamaica] no-r ronetnent. I Can assure you that on my' pail shall
with great plc.uredo my nuonat to make your inven-
tion known For sale by If KLKIIER.,

At Woodivell't furniture rooms, 3.lst
I.)==:l=!. .

r A SI'LENDID assortment of Ro se-wood and Nlabosann srand asnion Pt-
. Jst Enushed ad tors lAlso,u two selendtd Roacw aomi Plano.,oat. Coleman's celebrated holt. attachment. Smelted

In thenost modern style. and for sale at
_ ,e2.1 P BLUME'S, ILIwood st

`tPEBBLY ILLUSTRATED EDITIONOBTHE
CI ABA tiI.AN NIG turd—Expressly designed for
liy rani,,, COLtrue or pubtleauon by Harper Bro-
thers. New Nork To be completed in twelve part.
Part letpl.t received and for sale by

JOHNSTON de STOCKTON,
corner market and 3d as

Lrb..hurc Mace:tate for May rnvvt

EC L IPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.

_at= 1848.
L.,...,PPERS end others are informed that this Line
1.71 wit] continue to run throughout the year, leavingdeo.) Prod., and inerchandire taken at low rate.
Mri..liandize Iroot Baltimore brought out al Gene'
rats. Tone. Gyp day. J C Agt,

Water st, door. above ?dorm'. Muse. Pittsburgh.
I B ROBINSON a. BOEHM,inyl) k South Charles at, Beltirnore.

BRICK FOR SALE.
'l`lll undersigned offers for Bale • supenor article

ut back f.,r made, by hot Stearn Press,improved machine, for which he has obtained a patent.
anrnr• In givt purchasers a written guarantee that

they eresironger. and will resist frost runt wet weath•
olt foLr Ira. 11/01. urn or dampness than any nth.

nr k. possessing greater body and •upertor textureand meet, more durable in every respect, each brick
being subjected to a pressure at several lona and pos-
se•slog a handsome smooth surface and even edges,
te) make a fro/I,mnd to the beat front brick

'I lie) linve given the greatest imuslaction to all who
have purchased. A ktlu can he seen it ray work a and
specimen at the (M,rite other.

Those having autmlied theinselves for theirbuildings,and wishing handsome front brtca, or superior hard1,11/1 solid paving brick, can obMin them
SAAC 61t1.46Birrninehnria June ILIn4S. if

Utll2 SALE CHF:AP—A Circular Saw, olth 11 1111able
fixture. tor sevving Penman Blind :Oats, back. for

ltt•lnta and other small work—now 01 working order
io a -hop which can he rented, with atom power, will

.old to a great goodm'Po a person with small1111,10this affords a oppormuny to eatablish a
sate au

1.
d profitable butanes, Apply to

WAI 11 SCAIEE.
!„.`._w Ist street. near wood

WAN TED,
N PHILADELPHIA, am young men, (landsmen
preterred.) to go on Whaling Voyages In first 01011.stop. All e.othiiig and other necessary articles fur-nished for the voyage. Extra pay given to Coopers,Carpenters and Blacksandts. ts • rare chance

for oung /111C11 who %rush to see the world, or benefittheir health by a pleasant sea voyage of about two
}e•rs None but Amerte•eis taken Apply personallyto 2 W NINt,. No. d Walitut wee- up atoms,l'hoadelphos. leokt Mtut

1)I1(ENIX FIRE BRICKS--The subserthers harm'I been appotnted sole Agents by the manufacturers,
Tor the sale of the celebrated "HenigBrick.," arenow preparedto fill orders for any quantity, at got,clash. per lOW For the contstruction of funnier. 01
all goals, These bricks have hewn pronounced by coat.retro. fudges as being superior to all other fire bricks
now ttt I/IS. C A APANULTY /c Co, Canal Num.

YOB STKAZI BOATS.I)°STABLE FUILUES—A very convenient article_
I,llovve and ail theforge ean becarried by lb.: Imp-

iriev men. A raw le.l reed andfur tale iiy

rt, IjI,OGY ON JOHN QUINCY AlJANlS—DehreredE :day 11th, 114 at thef3atutot House of the:exthWard, Pittsburgh, IL NI BreekenrldgePublathett by JOHNSTUN SPOCKTON, and for*ale by ell the Bootee/lan ID ISo wry 173

FT,TMlit'inMl MEDICAL.
EYROPEAN AGENCY,

For the Recovery of Voratant mad Improperly With-
held Real artd Personal Lo—We Seulemout and- - .
Artntraton of Commercial,Trachng and other Debts.
Securtne Patetspifor Invenuons us Great amain
Ireland. and tnergolosties and Dependenciestharouto
o be:oname. and Negotiating for the Purchase or
Sale et the mme

rrHE mmetpul otoect tn the estabbshment of this
Agent y t 11 Mu In the most satisfactory

and economical mann, poestble, the numerous elann
for properly Meh roszetts of the United Slates read)
have. ur Imagine they possess m F:ogland and e.sc•
where.

The efforts to designing and unscrupulous men have
been actisei y engaged in influencing a belief on this
subject in many quarters, with a new to petty pecula-
non: and evidences of the fact have been so trequently
brought to light as to render n urgently necesury that
an Mace be established booing for in object the sans.
faction of those who have been deluded, and to estab-
lish the claims ofsuch as... thertehtful beim to doubt-
ful property. or that which is improper. withheld.

Articles to the leading journalsin the principal cities
Mine Unionare 31-eq./illy appearing, headed -Town.
ley Estate;. A (Arent Fortune for Somebody:. "Meet•
trigs of the Houghton's at Worcester." -Chase Meet-
ing." B.e. he the autturts ofwhich are generally law.
yet. seeking practice. co adventurers. whose only ob-
ject is to feed upon public credulity, by psoitueing an
excitement which may realise for themuives Immedi-
ate gains. and who are generally speaking. without
the sitsbteat kuowlsolge i fate subjects they put forth

The evidences et this being a net are every where
apparent, as in no one single instanee have their it
bounden expectations been realised. and it is with a
view to the correction of this evil that the sub...
has elderted the most extensive arrangements to satisfy
the ingotag. aot weil ax to satisfy the curioetty of thbse
who, influenced by tinnily connection orotherwtse,
wish to punsue the investmellon at matters alien thvol-
viag results of the moat stupendousmagnitude.

As regarda real estate in Engle., the bulk of it is
subject to the lax s of Entail and Primogenflure, and
ever since therevolution in le-td, the principal estates'
have been sultiemod to the changes which always en-
sue on revolution,confusion. and change of dyitury.
and although there have beta special lance pus. fur
pertieular purpose.. all those which Ita. reference to
this subject, and which were passed subsequent there-
to., are .11.1 available in cases of legfumate right. Itis

tot, however. intended in thu advertisement, to reier
antecedently to the Amencan revoinuori of Ina, at
which period. a great number ofpersons entitled in va-
rious ways to property. abandoned the seine by moans
the revolutionary . party. This act. in Itself,was suffi-
cient m lead'ro couhsenoon where It was directly held
by suCh individuals; butwhen those abandoning the
same were next in succession to the then posseasors,
the can became altered, and abenationfrom hoine and
family Were made tee barrier, to rlghtrol tribentanca.

Another irtutful source of Investigation is found in
the Unclaimed Dividend Book of the Bank ofFrigland,
and ;Ms. furniskong as tt does. each Rnglish natne that
has ever existed ex a holder of funded property. is the
naam relimice of the unprincipled trader. to public
credulity.

nto ipulesoflnvestment arc excerdingly nunicrous
to allTarts of &map, but to F:ugland particularlyso,
and the subscriber is prepared to shove the (acuities
which he possesses, for an investigation in any of me
means above alluded to Besides all these, there is
property positively bequeathed, and which, In CORSO-
4uetice of the absence of the parties to whom demtsed,
becomes Involved to and sulttert to the laws of the
Court of Chancery..

In a110t... even. of supposed family conneXion. the
not positive and satisfactory imor motion can be mkt-
that on to the

and
connected woh the members of lam-

dies, no matter how remote the date. orseemingly dif-
ficult the invesugation; anti where theease has alrea-
dy been undertalen lip any of the numerous persons
who pretend toe knowledge of this business. and who
have alicieether failed in obtaining, or omitted to afford
toe utformilitiOnsoughtby the ricuins of Men. specious-
nee. and de.usion.the matter is the morent.tly
token, because of the greater sr islaction aiding
where the pretence. of others have obtained so much
nionented confidence.

In the sertletuent Ot•Cornmerctal, Trading and other
Debts, the necessary legal and niercattllte "Tn.
will be brought to bear; experience of halfa centu-
ry in tins pa/talentsrbranch.. the best evidence that

.it he at:carded of the ability that will be bestowed on
matters rowing under Otis heed.

Inventors and others requiring lenient rights secured
in any orall parts of Europe. ran have the same effect-
ed at a very dahlia charge over and above the usual
lees required in ti,i) given countrt rvery ma-reinfortion spdnung the probable eXpeses, and the modus
opetandt will at all times be cheenutty afforded, and
the facilities, particularly In England. Inc disposing of
me right, he .are of Me most extenstve ehorarter In-
troductions are also offered to men of weadh and high
tespeetabillir Whatever belongs to this department
is ample The atteblion. therefore. the public ti gen.
eta! particular: ...fliedto are branch attic Agen-
cy tommunications by letter arerequestad to be post
paid BEN I'HAAI FABIAN.•

\Voter •treet. :Sew fort
11.0,111SYC. PLI00171(.0 TO

Ifon Chao, I. Duly. Judze CI COI/MUM Yle.. N.
Chas. Carnage S Co
\V.& J.
G It A Rale.. Kip
Ealurere.S.chr.,er.F..sq,'knrinnatL. On.
A Pent.11..1,... E, Prr%t Patch. Bunk. Buffnio.

y.S.thavvanounitn

Therehare been a number of other preparations par.
porting to contain Wild Coerry put out attire, from the
hand.inexperience, which the public abould guard
against, as they contain none of the tundraof the oniip-
nal and only genuine preparation, winch bears the •ig-nature or Dr. Swayne on each bottle. The present
manufacturers altheapull and lilac certificates hare
the daring effrontery to caution the public against pur-
chasing my medicine, the only truly grannie and ongbnal preparation of Wild Cherry before the public,
tvluch iA proved sansfactonly by the polibe rec..rds oI
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, as well as ven-
ous otherofficial documents. DR H. SWAY:Cf:,liiveutor and sole Proprietor of the genuine Com-
pound davecSyrup.,ofPhilade 1p

Wiuld Cherry , corner ofEighth and
Race hia..

LAKE the on,y aothortaen agents in Pt,
Inarghfor the sale of Kak's Patent Mantle 'llme

Pieces, vice the attention of the peLltc generally, and
of the often. and•oarners Of•lcanitioals and renal
Loats in parnettlar. to their tine

and
of the.

excellent Chronometers.
Unlike the Pendulumclock., these are warranted

to run with accurzwy in any pOl.OOll. and subject to

any amount of motiori. carmine,.with the maioty of
common watch. and are thereiore the out y eioct • •Lii:•
aide (or mteamhoath canal twat.. raidoad ear. a,., 1
tat which there morn jtarr.t.. They Cr
timed eiterrove:y at EP. in theme srum..., and

give good 81.131/.1.... As l'ainny liter Piece..
afao. they are murh admired by those who have tried
them, on account ot theirrompuetne•s, accuracy, nem.
ties.. and the l'AniaF with oineh they are move,i or set
op 101. use Thome who wodi to purchase are remove,.
ett to randidla 01.11/11• IMO the merits of of tins article.
and without regard to the 111,1xuat,u1“ and denuncia-
tions of interested person.,or or tom, wno know torn.
tog about tt. The Marne Timepiece with Kirk'. Im-
provement, havthgbut treentl) been patented.thlarelt.
WV.) and, tanned itom rountry. is not Generally
known, and even come worthy nien in the trade hove
been found denounetne the whom adair. who have
since disc red that they were canting their too., at

another matter entirely having. 111 reality, never met,

Or known any dung of (Lever ....ern...) Me-
nne Tinkaploon

Pamphlets <WI be obtained grubs. setting forth .1
array of testimony. buttwill convince the moat sa,pii•
run u: the wooden. venue. oh Dr Swayne. Compound
;`)rap ut V, lid eaU and genuine, la.allmatread.Purchase the medicine, tad alccit..

For sale, wholesale and retail. by the Agent.
WM THORN, Sl:Market OGDEN 2r. SNOW DF:N.

eerier Wood d laberty sin. SJONES. Intl Lawny
II A FAHNESTOCE E Co, corner of Fimn and

00,1 end Sixth and Vasa, sad JOHN larretiELL,
.k:1,40 ,n1y mar2.s

DR. JAI' NE'd ALTERATIVE.
We have been Informed by Mrs Rose of a cure pea-r. med on her by Llr• Jarne's AltieraUsrein which

proves I. superiority over every other remedy of the
bud She bail bean atlbeted lor the last sixteen yeam
want N Et:Hue FS or WHITE SWELLINGS, attended
vr..h ulceration, and enfoliabou of various bones, du
cm; WO:ehtime many preens has. been dtscharged from
the Imolai bone or the erannno. from both her soot,
wroils nod ham., and Porn both leg", and Horn the tetts oral bone, and Hem the right knee, besides painfo.l
ulcers ail mei., par.of her person, which have bellied
the .killor amber of toe most calla...alphysieial.GI
our cit —during most of the time her mutterings hare
been ex 7ruia..ng nod deplorable About three months
...tee sae anis .nduced to try Dr Jayne's Anerative
welch has had an asicionaningly happy effect upon her,
by removing alt pain Cal inareihrigs, and cottoning the
uiee,t to heal, what at the name tone hergeneral health
has breathecompletely restored, no that she now'mgt.

lbs more Mon she chd before she commenced the net
of Lhis truly V aluableprepotron.--trni Eve. ram.

Foe rune., invormatnon.inquire of Mts. Rose, No DM
Flit.. at, Phliantelpinia

For mare in Pats/large, al the PEKIN TEA STORE,
•,-2 Fourth Si near Wood. I/6

As we are the onli authonsed&gen. m the city Our

assonment will be(amid the only complete one. and
as we keep none but those watch haveKirk's lair in,

prormen fa "morning power in the sprtng." we
trust that t hose who wish porchaue wlll. ,usure
clean, to themselves. r %amt. our. before talung s rom
• mere remnant elsewhere All sruele. sander rn
appearance, but 01 not one tourth the vnMe, ca. I.
purehaard elsewhere for less money Those. there-
tom who regard notions but the prirt of a clock. need
not take the trouble to call.

In every ease where a Martne Tottep,c• sot,' by nit

does not ietve sansfac,uou durtitc tt.rt,tnotoni.0r,,. use. are artil retnt.d the money paul for Lt. oti'os
being rttlarned arithout datstatre.

Intormatton respocon, me merits of the Ttrnepteee
clam Ireonta.med referrtnt, 1.11, OtilterS Of the WO.
ban, litt.crma No 2, he, luso. to Mr A Patton, 2d al.
and rollers. BLAKE & Co,

iliiMiiillllM
CliOrt./LA AND SCROFULtR,s SWELL
ING.S.—ScroMla in all its multiplied forms

whetherin that of King's Evil, enlargements n the
gland. or bones, iluitre, White Swellings, l.:nronii
Rheumatism, Canner, diseases of the Skin or Spine,

r of IMlroonary Consumption, emanate from one
nod the same cause, which is a poison°. pnocip,e
more or loss inherentin the human system. Teeth*
fore, unless this principle can be destroyed, no ndi•
cal core coo he etlected, but it the principle open
which the disease depends, is removed, a cure
must of necessity lollow, no matter anger %bath:urn
the disease should manifest stsull. 'than, therefore
is the reason why JAI'. It'S ALT[KATI VI la 10 um
versally successful In removing in many malignant
diseases. It destroy* the virus or principle morn
which those diseases hare theirorigin,by entering
intothe circulation, and with the blood is convoyed
to the minutest fibre, minoring every particle of
disease Mom the rynlent. Yrepareunag sold at No.
II South llama Street, Phandelphia.

Near Musical Instrument.
CARSIARI'S ISINLUVED 31FLUDEON

TORN 11. 111ELLA/11. No al \Vogl street. has rt..,

ved and tram open for sale, • supply 01 e.•aart'•
proved patent Melodeons. once Ssit.

in
"'Fo

nto
r the benefit of those reaming • a distance, and

consequently uablelnspect helNlmodeon before
purchasing, the following descripaon t. given:

The eases are made ofrosewood. and •re as hand-
somely finished as a Piano Forte. The sey.lhaard I.

precisely the same as the piano or organ, .o.lld the tone,
very beauufull closely resemincs thatof the

flute atopof.organ. The' instrument out be mime..
lttrip mode O..Lie without detaching any part, the
hell.. receding Into the body of .he instrunaent, and
the Legs folding under. leaving the wboleth &compact
form Each instrument h.. packing c.c. and the
wholewhen pecked weighs only 45 pounds. The vol-
ume oftone is equal to that of a small organ. and by
means of the swell may be increased or durtinnthed at
pleasure; it is surrimently load for small churches, and
is well calculated lota parlor .1.1,11,0r11, rn y2ll Sold st the Pekin Tea Store, Fourth etrce

Pittsburgh meh3lWOOD TYPE
?111 iOITH •111 VIDOU TIPS lILROrf. •T PITTS-

LOH.

WILLIAM SCIIOLEY, H.ri H. RYAN, ISAAC NI
SINGER. ,JOHN B MORRISON, having se-

unmatedmcmeelret together under the style and tale
Scholey, an tg Co. for the manufacture at Wood

Type, and as their type is altogether made by mach.-err. the Invention Of Isaar Sinn,. 011 C of the Bran,
they feel confident that they ulcer a snore perfect a mete
of type, and at much lower rate. aloft any heretofore
offered of the Coated state., and are now ready to fi,l
order, fur die sante.

LADIES Who [Jae Common Prepared Chalk, are
omen not •were how fright:oily itourbots• t is to

the skin! how coarse, bow row, how satiow, 'chow,and unhealthy the skin appears trier axing prep•red
chalk! Besides, It is injurious, coma:mug elver. roancry of lead. We haveprepared a heauura I vegetable
arucie. which we call /ONES'S. VIPANISII LILY

It is perfectly innocent, beta!, purified of all
deleteriousquelitlesi bndil unparts to the stilt a statusral, healthy, altruism,r, mar, being white, al the MErle
tune acung as a contnet.e on the skin, Making it soft
and month.All orden addressed to :Wholey. Ryan k Co. at

their °face to Diamond alley. lietween Wood and
Southfieldstrew., anti heponetuaily attended to
[Er Proprtetora of newspaper.. on copying tins ad-

vertwen3ool3months. and mending us their paper. will
he entitled to receive thew pay in type, no purchaanig
threetimes the amount o( theirbill for adveittsmg.

7iddui

Dr. James Anderson, PT.(1.0 Chentst ofMsssa•
eanaetis says 'Alter 5ti11y...4 Jones's Spanah LW,White, I turf it possesses the uson beautiful and natu-
ral, at the came time 1•110CG1111 white 1 rver caw I
certa.lv can couse,enbously reeornmord to use no all
whoa., sktn regmres neaun() nog."

1107 IS 0,1114 a boo.
Dy. 71.3111 by lk'dl JACKSON,at Vs Bootand Shoe

Store, ED Liberty street. bead of Wood, at the sign of
the 1.4 Boot. ten

Ladles, ladies, I'm astonished,
When 'you know that you are prom,sad
A nalaral,linshke, snowy .hue.
That yolk wiltstill use common chats,

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY
lIALTI3IOII.. PITIVIIVICIIIAND WIIIMANa.

WESTERN LINE.
&Mee at the Exchange. Baltimore.

REDUCED RATES—the charKes Imre been I-exto-
cod or, nil Nlexamres to or from lialumom,

txmore Welt of ett'tstxu'rg r: .0
RAT..—The charge tor telegraph dexpatelt to Or

from Llalttmore, Pittsburgh and nerlttig,ix 15 cents
[- or the first ten word., nod cents for each addatonol
word,.

And look a deathly yelbw fright,
The theme of laaghter and of talk

If you mould one a bog of Liiii•while, it
would give boar skin in •labnater yet nature, white.
and at the same time cleat •iid improve it Sold at
J AC1030:4.3. rn Lihero n. )'r:ee t yenta per 1./

Myri[l.:r No charge Is [node for thr with-cam and awn.,
tore.

Ijoul tha tom tenon of the South Western I.lne of
Telegraph Croat Nlentpht., Tenn

., to NewhOr:cons. drs-
patches eao larforwarded to NI emplos ht Ow route. and
mailed for New Orleans jell

PAPER_WAREHOUSE•
NO. u.sonzatiro BLIP, NEW YORK.

/ ,YILUS w. FIELD offers for aa..c at the lowest
mahufaeturere pmts. • very e.r.tenetve &avert

meta of PAPER, cocuprotna every posantir variety,
ad.ptcd to the watts of consumer. all +echo. of the
country. Paper of all loads made to order at shon
cot •11,1

'the Allegheny Cemetery.

AT the mutual Sleeting of the Corporator*, held on
the sth tnat . the tollowttig persons w

n
ere ne.-

mouldy re-elected hlnnogerafor the eatung yenr
THOMAS 51. HOWE, President.

JOHN BISSELL,
JESSE CARI tTlf CRS.
N ATHA NIEL 110I.N1ES.
WILSON ArCANDLESS.
JOHN H. SHOF:NHERGER.
J Aid ES R. srt.:{,

J. Fla.; Jr., Secretary nod Treasurer
The anual statement presented the altars 0( the

Company t in a •ery promperou. coadttion Theiroffice
to the City is No. X: Wa er street. Itin Dr. W. P. Inland'• Premium Pinal•r.

COUNTRY MERCHANTSTAR. W. P. INLAND, of ledteal College nf Phil-
(IAN SAVE from IS tollper rent by purch•sing .del p la, now offers to the public ht. ltultan Veg.

thetr OIL CLOTHS direct from the Manulacturer• etable premium Planer. the amalitie• of which, aft,
PO PrER A CARMICHAEL Lure opened n %snow. long aud tried expertenee. has been •atudoetert!•

No I:15 North Third atreet. above Niter. second t•lntalied. To all women who any be oftheted +nth
door South of the Engle Hntel. Puit.stnr,ritts. Where ProiapsusUteri, br Fallen Womb, be recommend+ tilt
they will always keep on handa complete MwOrtment plaster, guaranteeing a Mae and apeedy cu min the
of Potent F.lasur. Carriage tot Cloth., :In.4ti.L4l short space of from two to thee weeks. If applied with
and 54 inch, verde Fll4. wed. Panned. and Plain. or, care andrest—distrinlote all the countless itiStrulatentsm ,the aide, on Muslin tilling and Linen. Table oti and expensive bandages so long tit use. Th.* he feels
Clothe of the moot destrahie patterns..01140.40. 40 and 54 conscientutua in stauttg, ittainnueh ru he hoe notfailed
inches wide. Floor Oil Clothe, from 2-,.rhea to 21 foot in oue ca. out of three hundred andAlly-three pa-

aide, well seasoned, and the newest style of patterns, heats.lldOl their Own inauularture, Transparent Window Also for Blicookamm and Weak Breast or Back. at-
Shades, Carpets All goods warranted. tended with pout. there w nothing to excel this Placer
myll4,l3zutnaffordlng rel.( or etteenng a cure. For tale by

W0...corner of Diamond and Nl•ra et st

DERRY S IVICKERNON, Braun & Reiter,. Liberty and St Cleo, au
Jlantatt,turere of Dr / Sargent " Federal at •ud Diamond, Ally-

AWMINGt, SACIUNG BOTTOMS, Sure: r &ayJacques Co, " Denman and Diamond. Birnung-

11,emock of IqUAITINU PAYE:II os unnavally ;err
a partofwhich Is pf very emperor qua lay

PAPER BLAKEIR'S MATMILIALS
of every description,cocooned and tept ea.tantly .
ban., viz: Felttnp, hlt ire Qoth. Foardnwet
Bleaching Powder, Blue Ultramarine,Twine. Ac., Ac. .. ,•

RAGS.'C. eve., Bale nape, (irnen. kop, Begging.
porellased, for which the hlghe.tprice Ltt l'...'n.Ah wf1....<
peal way New heck. Ju!yll,l6

WAGON COVk:Rs ANL) (RAIN BAGS
Or ALL DIALNIPTIOAS

3klll. dor Front 9...t,
8ack of 7 A. 14.818 8 Cabinet Wawa Manufy- -

PUILADIELPLI
ALLorders led entaS Moon, at the Mime of
/a. Merchant's Hotel, YttolturgiL swot! be p tomptly
attendedTHUS. DE4OIItett. die A. C. NICKERSON

A Cha.ilaa tw ights,,T wwr,;:',•• ,::,.pfkilt:'dtee a spoAt u f own:at, ;reett or dry.thn al
cannot be attracted with Floor* burrowed Ctittnical
Corp. I bane the itattsiac bon at sayings:, tie people ot
cut place, alai i b is •,.• ,n} own improvcisieni nil

itoor stands unrivaled .homy for eitiractith
grease, tar, pitch, oil,patnt, or any ether greasy son.
stance, dam all kinds of gmulemen'is or ladies cl.pUnne,
carpets, telole cloth*, meta. shawls, ladies' bonnet*,
ho, VI:a1101.1 Injuring anything that pare water will not
,ware More Wan one thousand person in different
parts of the country hone told rime they Inlaid not be
without it, Xit oost one dollar per rake. In trying this
Soupon more Wan= 0 &Mel. M digits mike. warms. %I-
mace.. and calicoes, I have only foond three panes al
.110 two of alpaoca and four or calico, on which it
changed We rotor; therefore before putting it on a lie"
.tress icy 4 sample of die dross brat l
I am de,erminrd not go recommend itany ainnlecr than
I k now 10 be strictly true r II !turf. ,

ice, ISt etc per cats_ Sold, whores*,mad retel l
E(lota 57 *mod *t

ryEAs—an half chests V H Tea: Mr dhrie*lmpenisl dmj, a, do do Gunpowder do• 3d do do blank do, 711 eat,ty bus Gunpowder and Vitt in moreand for min atleanVi'N CULBERTSON

ORIGINAL WOLIVAIA BRICKS.,

EXVl.l.ll.lENCEl).iudges, on a anal 01 one and a ha:f
million', mime 1x45,pronounce this &mole unsur-

passed for dttrability tii the conairtienon of all kinds ofF'urriacca. Price CX.1.73 cash tor loads of lb M, guar-anteed nine onnitha use Orders fur a errand quodltiolivar Bricks will beexcelled at IWO per M, if ao de-
sired, withoat guarantee. A stock of the first countyl• now for sale at the warehouse. 'Sloan's Wharf,' Ca-nal Basin, J `MAW MACLAREN.

•-rifinf Kensington Iron W orks

WIZ.I haTti ga.° qt c .NtL o'c'tr uu d ni l lea d. eb ob iinsp ir 'i o,r tit;p' Z'n 'ievery choice and soprano brands, received and !or sale
oo acconanalatin, terms, hy

rts) W AI .LITCIIELTREE Ida liberty et
HOCOLATE-11 bxs No I Norfolk Co CbocolateiC .50 do W Baker's No I Chocolate; landing and (orsate by iyd BAGALEY & tIMITH

MFDICAL
CONSUMPTION, A GREATCUarepetiSran bythe willeeleledmiltrilhAsthma, Bronchus, Spacing Blood, Pain in the Side' Aunt genuine Lime rill,prepared and mid hy It a Bye,tthd Breast. Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Palomino. LEK&

of the Heart, WlteoPthc Cough: Laren, thee., !amaze Fee -MAT, Wsemertlend Cam Pa.,
Nervous Tremors, Layer ComplattiLand Jely Lih,./1/00.

Diseased Ridneya,. are radicelN /L S.&am o—A ono olduly to youad thee/kWcured by induct-saw made' my humble testimony in beerof yearly*,
Dr. Sawayneva COmporand Syrup ofWLId mkt:waned Wren Pala I have deterred doing so the ,sari,Cherry. adheringto Daly Crockett% ateriat, "be sure ymi are rigin o

Itis mild and pleasaut to the Mete, perfectly sole and dm go ahmoL. Mow ofthe many preparations ampule.
harmless its operatic., and yv.it La our of the most • mad smash; lauded to the dins,bare sunk intooblivionsing
poorrrful and certain remedies for Constimption of the Iyour Lire!. h 6 have hem offered o the pub le, and, enticed,
Leann Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spitting Wood Liver I believe they will'urn.them ad,o as they are Jost whal
Complawb Paths tri the Side or Breast, and.generh you reprimad anon to hoI bare been amend with LiVer
Debility of the Constitution. that was Co er inveined tiv llomreatat I. lo¢l my youth hew will mucks employed
the Mill of man for the relief of the unlisted put.... many raiment rdi to whom I paid much eigamy: ban
Certificates and evidence. of its wonderful curauve low mach blow. rotaitedatid phyukad almost iu death,
poem. ere dailyreceived from all quarters. It on- sebrawl Sor n um.,and fully given up .tatenstds. lapossible to conceive the aggregate ofAu&ring and mi.- 1,1,7 ass induced to {uyour LimePills,and SOON DOT
cry that has been relieved or banished by W nor can IS FILL. tinehoeof watch. cow eurfietutWheelie. Naarwe calculatethe immense benefis thatshall aurae from of pita in the the other eremites= kir et least

herraner. All ages, sexes, and constitutions are 19undo. Your Tills WY also the Wuenithertic I mine amokalikeeffected by it,and We disease is eradicated (min bung m il d, not griping or p•lng much menu at the mom
the system, We mania:ion rephred, and health re, ech, ow pm 614 morn niter I have kept theta my staretoted I.y the ow :ot DR_ Swalwe's Coirroc. Siert' wr I. ews, told hundreds of hoses. nil him numB'u-o Citrane. DOW many sufferers do we Only be- heard a lug compLeint uttered by any oor who has mud
bold approaching to.untimely grave, wrested, In the ,hem. They hestseprrresled &mum every other pill 61 Um
bloom ofyouth,kook theirrelatives endfrieynds, Millet. neighborhood, ead ni • shore use will Omuta thus all.rd with that tat*/ Malady, CONSUMPTION, wiriCh earnestly recommend them to ell per...imminagphysic,wastesthe numerable sufferer until he tr. be) ond the whether Ow Liver Complaint or Sidra. defremete I eon-rower of human *kill If such sufferers would only eider them Cu wiped,. to Caleared or the 131. NIL Flame/el-make a mad of Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild fully yours, J L Stoutschem. they would find themselves sooner relieved CAUTION—es there art other Pak before the publicthan by gulping the variousineteeuve remedies with ' cacao LiverPith puma who went the GENUINEshould
which our newspapers abound; this •Vegeushle Hume- ask for and 0010, mother Wu those preparedand sold bydy' heals the ulcerated lungs, stopping profit. night E SELLERS, No SY Wood-01 beau. Third and Foul
sweats. at the same time inducing a natural and healthy erect.
expectoration, and the patient will soon find Maisel( in end by Dr Cesun, Filth Ward, Dtl CI car,high.,the emoymeut of comfortable health. The publicshould city. Vb.beer in mind that Dr. Sentyne is a regular practising Ha,,freipathy, or Water Ones.phyuctan. and has had years ofexperience us Maresca iy,:tioß °hp,j, moa,, ethersof the Lungs Cheek dm The original and only) gent, as hie

thanks to the <amens of Pittsburgh and AlleghenyIne tittlele IS only prepared DR. EtWA YNE: N '

rot-

boy for the very liberal „per, ev, onoww.ogoboo„ honet of Eighth andRare stn.., Philadelphia her received wittuit the ladsta. mouths. :PhettheWe-ANOTHER HOME ek..I2TIPICATE. ter cure should acquire Web celobuty. te neitherOf all themires that his ever been recorded, me may
0,b, 040 on ,oc000„oe oo how motsafely ear the annals of medicine ennui. furnish one to o ooboy „ o„woo „„ion. of amuses, bothsores. tins which now stands as a living prwrof the

tito and chronic.huebeen cured by a indite:KM 111/6even b".i. I oleic. 1 uennane where it orientated an thousanddeepened.. Dr. Siva) no
arabointy of

's Compound Syrup of Wildworn _ ,

n(Wecaws, that were given up tit the most skd-Cherry Is all It professes tu bc, the greatest medicthe lug boyoboow of Europe cured111 the known world. 1 the unmoral Pneuutte the founder of the Water CureThe True I?.lcluw ofr.if• ir In Ragland, France and America, thousands of hoc”,Da. SVCATNE—Dear Slr—For no. good ofthe public, I um. eimo. Lavas Lxn gumd by it, and the numtrvu.feel myself to duty bound to testify to the great cure Bydropethe e.t.a/distils:mats row to wceosefial opera.which your Compound Syrop of Wild Cherry penalties maa in me Gaud hues, speak volume in favor of the.rd on me. For ray part. I feel as if every body ought practiceWknow, it. I was entitled wash violent tough, epsis, Dr. Morrie having permanently evhilished brouellbog of blued, tight sweat., hoarsences,, and wand of in thecity of Pntsburgh, three doors southwest of Jr.the voice tothcatlngan alarming state o. the disease; mini.alley, on l'eustreet, te now prepared to take amy appeute was gone, and my strength had on for fail- number ofboarderentid treat them at los hoase, anded me that my mender physiman ware persuaded those who prier being treated at their own,00ld ...survive misty nars. Wiwi.,who woomy will bepunctually anal Gunn:tally atteridett lie maybe...obiear...1ei...4° "Wing' where oh. ',mild heconsulted at his othce from o'clork ill] 3 M., andlikely procure the most cerusin relief. She was told from 7toto to the eveningthat of
la
IM Svraynen Compound Syrup of Wad Cherry N. —Erory variety of baths made 119r of mfeud We cure, toy We wee thou hopeless. 1 out Water cure, bothfor ladle. and gentlemen, COSI be ob.medicine was immediately procured, and the first but. boned .01100 intheineuna, on Wherry street, where they

snzth toil eb el, acouby had lull me bobo d„.bv ,l.Two.v=th. have been reccutly erected for the rpm. use ofgdropathic patients, end where every wientionwill bemuch improved. In show itha. made a perfect cure g„,,, by inn polite „m,anennve pof me, end lea at this present 0000 11.11h6Arly • 1616 I . n[4,l.I wish, alidhave good reason to believe that the ire of '
your medicinehas saved roe from a premature grave.
I shall be pleased to give any Inform.ai respecting
my caw. I 11 Raven,3, cheater it, between race and vine Ste, Phil.

CAUTION.' CAUTION'?
Consumptives, Read: Read!! Dr. Swap.. Compound

Syrup of Wild Cherry.
In Klima the year 1537, I found it necessary I. my

professional practice, to compound a medicinal prepar-
ationfor diseases of the chest and lug, posseming
more powerful healing properties than any other hith-eknown for each diseases. in my COSIPOUNDSYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, I have been very saw
cessful. The truly astomshag cure. effecthd by my
medicine won spread Infame abroad; for it owes none
of its success to manufactured newspaper puffs or for-
ged ceruncame—the real intrumte merits of my com-
pound is the only cause ofBs popularity. Its extenuve
sale soon excited the envy ot certain speculators to the
attlicuons of lan fellow creatures, so much eo that in afew years from the time that my preparation wits intro-
duced to the public and in greatde d, firth In the
city, finding that my preparation had gsuned a high
re-alit/1140a tor ne'curative propertiu. name out with
what Wry called Dr. Wistar's Balsam of WildCherry.
This respecterte and popular phyucian had no more
Wdo with the article than poor Sam Patch. Toe name
of Dr Natemr u attachedin mane it appear that thls en,
merit prat:noon e r Was the on/pool inventor of We pre-

such a not the Met. The above firta, the re-e,6lo, sold the recipe send rightto manufacture to
U. patent medlciae dealers 1/1 Cincinnati for the

West and South, and another 111 New York for the Ernst,who afterwards. of Is use rime, sold out ton druggist tin
Boston—so the number of hands ouzo which itmay nave
changed an ema.

In someisplacesthey LAMM it emanated from a nll7-.001. Pluladelpha, 111 others from a physician m
Alansnehuset. So it has falsefiood and stratagem
stamped toeeery feature. '

Great Ettaggll•h Remedy.
UDR Cattle,. Colds, Asinine and Conant:moon! The

UREA I AND ONLY REMEDY for the cure of the
above diseases, I. Inc DUNCiAItI AN DAL-Saki OFLIFE discovered by the relebrated lit. Buchan, ofLondon. Englund. and introducedinto the Visited Statesunder the immediate supentitendence of the Inventor

Theenraonliitary suede.. of dus medicine, in
cure of Pulmoluiry diseases, warrants the American
Agentin soliciting for treatment the worst posable ea-se. that eau befound w we community -vases dialSeckrehef in Rill any of thecommon ft:media of the
d.y, and have been green up by the most distinguiabedphysicians ateaufirmed and men/lade rhe Hunors-no Balsam has cured, std wilt core, the most desperateof canes. It ta no quack nostrum, but a *tetanal Rat-belt meditate,of known and estelashedefficacy.

Every faintly in the United Stoles should he suppliedwen Hiouganan Balsam of Life, not may to
toeburuct the columuptive tendeuries of L4l ci

be mad as

cnite
a preventive medicine in all casescolds, roughs, spitting 01 blood, pain tit the side and

irntation and soreness of the lungs, !mocha's,ibdiculty ofbreading, hectic fever. nightsweaty, mar,
anon and general debility, asthma, niduCtaa, whooping
cough and croup.

Sold ti large ironies, at SI per tattle, with full dimesdone for the 11,10011W011 of health.
Pamphlets, connuttluga ma. of leighah and .Amen.ccan certificates, and other evidence, shoaruig the un-

equalled merits of this great Fhiglish Remedy, may be°blunted of the Agents. gratuitously.For sale by If A FAIINESTUCK & Co., earner of
Ist and Woodand Wood mid UM sta. marB
DLL.JA THE'S CALL/111NA 'FIVD; BALISABILlHUM tee Rev ASA dlllh.V , gwell Known •ndpopmar Ctergimunof the Protestant Methodist ChurchThe undersigned having been Mawted during thepast
winter with a disease et the stomach, sometime pro-
duc.ng groutpain in the stomiteh for ten or twelve boars
without Intermission, and after having tried warrenstom-dnes with little effect, was fin nosed with a bottle
of Dr I/Jayne.* Carminative Belsam. Thu. he asinine-cording to the directions, and found inv.& riably that thismedicine caused the pain to abate to three or lour min-ntes, and in fifteen ortwenty minutes every none,

innwas eft holy quieted. 'She meditine wag el-
te tie eras deed whenever tudiestioneof the ann.:web al
pain were perceived,and the pain was therebyprevent-ed Ito continued In use the medicine every ceetting
and sometimes Inthe morning. and in a few weekshealth was eo far restored, that we suliferer wes truce
ea nem a large amount ofopprewice num. From experience, therefore,he can coufi inntly iceman:tend Da t Jay Tic's Carminative Sultans a. salutary medic.
fur d•semes nfthe shinwehand hew..s. A SHIN:VD

4/31For1.;:eof Liu, I 1..h/:\ S.TOK7.4 Poll!. ~enf ttelltugSu.v. Of 11 tAL II%V•It rz. Federal ureta. Allegma•y
Purify Your Blood.Air IL U. &SIBLEY—Dear Sir: Last opeing, sad

meg the previous winter. I we, severely afflicted
wtta ...scrofulous coplaint in toy leg., and had beenfor some mouths under the care of physicians. Theysmd iny case was alnuot tocuruble. and they could do
aid
but little for me. was Imn/l Ipless, but with the

oi crutches could wish tithe
get Shout. Its Kaylast, purchased of you. and conachs.ed using Bats.

TOLIS • Alter the use of two bottles, Use
mire comlnenced nealtitg, and I laid aside my crumb.
es, uting only a can', I dopensed with my cane and
at the eiti‘orthe finish, was an weLl as to auest 41 day
in sheen. sheep. all, I used five bottles. .Tbascintilla and «errs hare all healed up, and mica:lastmur I have seen no appearance or the disease, buthavesontinued. and am now. in the most perfect health/I state with confidence, hoping that othersany be henedited 111 the same way, that the Sarsaparilla said LIyou, Innt been the meat. ant the only mentu of dia.,.COILY ELI S ROSE..ins the care.

For sale wholesale and rel.!, by
dam, B. A. FAIL`IITOCE & Ca
car root p wood sta. & also corner wood &Woo

F 1, 1,E Pr.RPI2III2III.Y—--d Amanda .1121[1e, (or sus
Cr, toi a la Rose, tor shay.og,

Cresol, do;
Surerftne Rouge, ou Port, lam .Isme%Elegvat Kent Oxg., petfunae.l w.:14 Ant.ICITe f;inti

;;;s rt,
a, ieut carnetsfor LI., hars.,• na.e(l etet.at bag ~11,1;u :ct soaps.pt.

.1. ;or Prr*euta.
rn,asA. or Chawac Powdes:
lAIJ 0.1 v,trta4ll: ha,r,l

MME=
Jooes'&mp; Nymph Soap; Rose Lip eMemStich SOdil Imap; noscther wan grcal van.,of Pnv peltuutety,ll.l,reeemed, for .ale by

B A FAHNEtati:K &CO0014 nor tide& orna3 ms
P almors•ey Balsams..

teenolteit a deLglmore respecutur y
cllom
our Vege

tures, to
table Pulmoustry Bataan.&me Arm us the Balsam, about eleven years eggthe happy' effect of which I then gave an accounthave had several set re complainaand assets at etylungs, one • few days time, mut ut every innate. 1

have used the Balsam Wm with complete and perfect
Oteeetta. It has effected mite( and cure In• eery few
days It certainly awe medicate. Ido not know
that it will care a geed consumpoon, but I Mama itWill tie in many cases a preveotme, and prevenyon ishew, than cure; I do therctore, for the love of fel-
low rum, earoestly recotoniend the oi thls Balsam.
in all pulmonary complainut I am conEnlein Mat Itthal been the. mems of presereum my lite to this day.

Sown June UN 4d BEN:IA_11IN PARSONS.For sale by B A Fahuestock, A. Co, comer first and
Weed and also corner wood and nth_. jal9'

_

ELLEIES INIBERIA_L g 1 ACE—It has
i.ower to core: En-rest:mu. rim 14,1:247.B. E. Sattmast-61y wife has for leer Men mhoetto a non/swag cough, mcompauted With asthma, for

the cora of which she used dement cough rentethes,and tool me advice 01. the most cumneut physiciauu in
I.:itglaricl, bat all was unavatung By chance I heardor wool ImperialCough Syrup, and was induced to buy
• Lot ie ter tout.although 1 had no Leiser thatanythum
[mild rentoVp bee complaint. To mr peat .at tietwo Mims gave Per timittettlale rel.!. She is at timestroubled with a cough, two LeattrosOlsOlti ofSyrupatwe, s *tops it, I tun satisfied, after a trialof three or
tour yearn, that Seller'. Cough Syrup I. the Lest cough...Meuse I have ever toed Whet In the (MI or NeerWorld. \Va. Fauteocam,Seventh Warcit of Putaliaigh.The shove cerulicate Mouldd, Induyce alt who are
urouLt:ell with cough or asthma, to glee the Syrup a M-il. It may be had for 1/6 cents a horde, at Me drugWm ofESELLEBS, 67 wood at.Sold by Di Cassel, sth weal, and D HAlle-gheny city. mitt

Patent Block Spr- 1trig Traria,AWLS I Ve..‘r r. r the retie f and remanent
1.1 Core of iiEILNIA or Sur['USE hutted to WI
o[et

rhu superiorClaain•of this Truss con•Lat 111 the two
3armore cuss with wlsseh Itmay be worn. TOO pad of

.am being neatiy balancedon springs, yields pre.-
.1 I au, purl of it, and thoi.mguiy adepts 115. to
any movement made by Mt wearer Is can be worn
real. suterms.aion, um.;a cut, rtrceicd. 'rue rub

ici be, haremade arrangement. for me sounita,urn
dt tien cc •aluable trus,,i. in u aupertur I'm. /a)
le Nita. and hare then? now for .a ,e at their otter, No
77, bithfirld s; neat Sixth, Pitt.ourgh.

uhAj. ATT,
le Yr D. 7. XALFFMAN

SELLERS' VERMIFUGE--Supenor to any I have
ever used"

1.43-11.A.,1 Tr, FrlelllC toUni), PM, March 4,4 S.•
Mr. R. E. bereuy ecru() drat I have used

your Vermnage oalp tawny, and believe it equal, if
not superior to any 1 hare e res., used. I ptao to one of
ray claidrun one done, which expelledabout CU

121111=E1—.. • • .
Prepared .d sold- by R E SELLERS, 57 Wood st.

Pold by In Ca.el, sth Ward; LAI Curry, Allegheny,
W I Smith, Temperancestdei and P Drava, Law-

reoes,tile tny4

SYRINGES—An assortment yu•l recd and for sal
by noel J KIDD A Co

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,t., ,i1F.1) DAILY. 1•11.1-44 I.EKLS A. WELXLV
At ~r N'amazt Dein:Gees, 34rt., war as Post Wks.!LATHS OV ADVILILTIIIING•

One Inenruon of 12 ((nes, or less 50 50•I'wo inrert•ona wlthoutalternuons U 75I'h,,.e ' ......I (X/
• •One /Neel • 1 50
•Two NY eel"

.... 2 50•"Three" 3 00One:don:h. • 4 (X.l
Iwo ••

••• • 50
75f1Three 7 50Lr Laing, rerlanemeon, in name pmpOrtnOn.one 'quern,6 ntontn..t .tbowt rlteratto4,... 1U 00

15 50Each nalcht4oanalopl4lo for 6 months, 5 OU
'• 10 00

One sgoare,6 o:lolltha,renornabltrallatalleira, 13 00
" 20 011each sdrlttilms I.4aarc for 12 m0nth5........10 U 0Tyro squares, 6 months, re'wablent pleasure, 30 MIeach addittonal square, 6 months, 8 (Sc

WIZ... 011 1.3.1-W3131.3 13 13A1LI 3•11[11S.

Si SOOne square. 3 lIISEIIIO
•' each additlooal 111•.1409

■DmISSs CARDS.
Yin. lane. or less, one year, ......,•.•••• • 1.. thl•• •• o 11l months 5 .1

..
.. •• one year, na•ly & e.eeltly, IS o•a

.. .. ••

,rhe montlatr ••

11.
/lII,LLTIIIIINNIFININ WANILLT ......

For Itn hoer, or lea, One ninerLtbn, 5U SOo •• .• Tern, o
........515

•• ,•a' aihree, 'a
•• •••• 4 . I IX)

.. •• •• Three mouthy 3. 160.. .. •• Six 6DU
"

" Twat,' • ........10 VG•


